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A Religious Profile of the Host Country to the Baptist World Congress by Nils Sundholm 

This is one of a series of articles looking toward the 
meetings of the 13th Baptist World Congress in Stock
holm, Sweden, July 8-13, 1975. This article gives a 
glimpse of the State Church and the Free Churches. A 
succeeding article will tell of Baptist's contribution to the 
development of religious freedom in Sweden. 

Baptists coming to the 13th Baptist World Congress in 
Stockholm in July 1975 should not be surprised if they 
find stat istics showing more than l 00 % of the Swedish 
population are Christians. 

The fact is that a lmost 98% of the Swedish people 
belong nominally to the Church of Sweden, and that 
roughly 4.5 % more belong to Swedish Free Churches. 
Furthermore, quite a few people confess that they arc 
a theists. This gives you something more than 8,300,-
000 church members in a country repo rting a tota l pop
ulation of 8, 144,000 on Janua ry 1, 1975! 

Some more statistical figures might be of interes t. 
Four fifths of all Swedish children ( 80% ) are baptized· 
and later o n, at about 14 years of age, 76 % are con
firmed in the Church of Sweden. About 72 % of all 
Swedes are married and 95 % buried accord ing to the 
order of the Church of Sweden. But chu rch attendance 
is very low, especially in the big cities . Only 4.8 % of 
the members go to church every Sunday. Great mar
ginal groups who look upon themselves as members of 
the Church of Sweden go to church only seldom, say o n 
A ll Saints Day, Advent Sunday and/ or Christmas 
morning. 

You will , however, find a great number of these "a non
ymous Christians" listening to church services and devo
tio nal programs on radio and television. The total of 
these programs-about I l 00 a year- is thought to be 
higher in Sweden than in any other E uropean country. 
The Church of Sweden 

The Church of Sweden, which since the Reform ation 
is an established Lutheran church, includes about 2500 
congregations with approximately the same number of 
clergymen. Since I 958 a number of women have been 
ordained, in many cases under strong opposition from 
thei r high church male colleagues. 

. T~erc are roughly four characteristic types of piety 
within the Church: you ng church and old church high 
church and low church. The Young Church mov~mcnt 
started about 1900, and its characteristic was the stres . 
of the "folk-church" theory. The Old Church move~ 
ment has preserved the old confessional traditions and 
centers strongly upon .the Word of God, public worship 
and . regular prayers, w1th. a high regard fo r the catechism. 

Since 1958 the relatio nship of church and state in 
Sweden has been carefully in vestigated. A schem f 

1 f 1 . I . c or rencwa o t 11s re at1onshi p, in recognition of the growth 
of Free Churches and the so-called migrant churches, 
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was p resented in 1972, but owing to differences of opin
ion the matter has been postponed. 
The Free Churches 

Some ten d ifferent denom inations could be labelled 
Free Churches. The oldest of them go back to revival 
movements in the eighteenth century. Free Church con
gregations include about 320,000 members. 

The o ldest of these Free Chu rches is Svenska Bap
tistsa111f undet (The Swed ish Baptist Union), which will 
be host to the Baptist World Congress. The first Bapt ist 
church in Sweden was formed in 1848, and the first few 
Baptists experienced all the difficulties of the Conven
ticle Edict (The State Church Liw) which was very 
strict. 

Baptists reached their stat istical h i2h water mark in 
the I 930's with a membership o f 6S,OOO. Today the 
Swedish Bapti st U nion has some 500 congregations with 
24,000 members. T he explanation of this nc2ative de
velopment is chieny the serious split the Baptist U nio n 
suffered in the l 930's, when Orebromissionen (The 
Orebro M ission )-a pentecostally minded branch of 
Baptists-separated and formed a union of its own. 
Efforts a t reunion between the two denominat io ns have 
led in recent yea rs to the publ ishing of a common hymn
book and the preparatio n of a common minister's manual. 

A very vita l Baptist offshoot is the Pentecostal m ove
ment with some 90.000 members. The Philadelphia 
Church in Stockholm, formed in 1913 , has about 7000 
~embers and is the biggest F ree Church congregation 
10 Europe. 

Other Baptist o ffshoots are Fribaptistsamf undet ( the 
Free Baptist Union) and Helgelseforb1111det (the H oli
ness Union). 

One o f the largest and most influent ial Swedish Free 
Churches is Svenska Missio 11sforb11ndet (the Missio n 
Covenant Church ) which is a Con2reoationa list church 
fo rmed in 1878 with today some 85:000 members. This 
church has an ecu menical profi le. 

Other Free Churches include: S venska A {{iansmis
sionen (The Swed ish A lliance Missio n ); M etodistkyrkan 
(The Methodist Ch urch); Friilsningsarmen (The Salva
tion Army); Svenska Friifsningsarmen (The Swedish 
Salvation Army); A dventistswnf 11nde1 ( the Adventist 
Un ion) ; M aranatlia (the Maranatha Reviva l); and 
Viinnerna.1· Sa111f1111d ( the Socie ty o f Friends). 

The Swedish C hurch was Roman Catholic before the 
Reform at ion. T he R om an Catholic Church th a t sur
vived was a very small 111 ino rity until World War I I. 
fn rece nt decades migrant workers from all over Europe 
have given the Roman Cat ho lic C hurch a membership 
of some 55,000 membe rs. Some 30,000 more Catholics 
arc said to be spread over the country without any con
tact with their ch urch. 

The Orthodox Cl//lrc/1 also has increased rapidly in 
the last few years anti its fo llowing is est imated at some 
60 ,000 people of 15 diffe rent na tiona lities . D 
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NEWS~FLASH 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP MEETS 

T uesday, Jan. 14, 1975, at Walmer Road 
Baptist Church, Toronto (7 :45 P.M.) 
was the date, place and time of a 
public gathering of members of. th.e 
N.A.B. Fellowship. The Fellowship .1s 
compri~ed of members of nine Bap~1st 
bodies in North America, representing 
some 20 million Baptists. 

Speaker for the even ing ~as ~r. 
Theodore Adams. taking as his topic. 
'·CHRIST AND CONTEMPORARY 
ISSUES". Dr. Adams, a former pres
ident of the Baptist World Alliance, is a 
professor of Homiletics at Earlhany 
Universi ty in Richmond, Virginia, and 
is author of several books. includ ing. 
·'Mak ing Your Marriage Succeed" a~d 
''Makin g the Most of What Life 
Bring ··. Dr. Adams also teaches at 
Southeastern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in North Carolina. 

Bapt ists have become deeply involv.ed 
in world relief and development. with 
recent heavy commitments to the Sahel 
area in Afr ica, Honduran aid after 
hurricane Fi fi, Bangladesh, and other 
hurting areas in the third worl~ . The 
offering of the meetings are going to
wards world relief work. 

The North American Baptist Fellow
ship is a recent cooperative .structure 
to bring together in a useful d1scuss1on. 
Baplists of divergent views for .cooper
ative support with each other in some 
areas of common concern. such as 
evangelism and world relief. D 

NOTE THE DATE 

T he triennial conference of the 
N .A.B. M inisters' Fellowship is 
to meet at the North American 
Baptist Seminary in Sioux F alls, 
S.D., Aug. 12-16, 1975. All 
N.A.B. pastors are urged to make 
plans to attend. Further informa
tion will be mailed out. 
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F RG 
CHILDR 
NO LONGER 
In the last ten to {if teen years amazing 
progress has been m ade by people 
~vho have had the co11rage to bring 
mto the open a s11bject that 
f or111erly was seldom discussed 

by Stan ley High 

On~ night in January 1951 the Board of Appropria tions 
of Bridgeport , Conn. , was holding its annual open meeting on 
the school budget. Last to speak was a trim, att ractive young 
woman whose fi rst words stirred the assem blage: " I am the 
mother of a mentally retarded child . .. " 

No o ne _h a_d ever heard a Bridgeport pa rent make such an 
open adm1ss 1~n ~cfore. The mentally re tarded ch ild has 
bee_n . from time . im memorial, the "forgotten c hild" o f our 
~oc1ety. Due to ignorance a nd the prevailing belief that his 
o t w?s hopeless, he has oft en been treated little better th an 

~~t~n~m~.'- Ma? p_a rents regarded their own reta rded chi ldren 
The r::d\:~~ o guilt_ and sha me and kept them out o f sight. 

d pro~essron generally advised tu rning such chil-
ren over to a n inst"! t" T 

fed shabbil clo t I u ron. here they were usually poorly 
to d. Y_ hed and shelte red, and g iven next lo noth ing 

o save Sii and sta re ad . . I 
o nly in years. ' ' vancing w111 the passage o f time 

As this mother Evely K d . 
loss in huma h · . n enne y, believed. the resulting 
necessary :;) app1~ess-a nd eco nomic p roducti vi ty-is un-
30 reta rd~d c~ ·1~ow now that, _with .specia l help, 25 of every 
ing writing a1 dren _chan be trained in the bas ic skills-read-

. ' n a n t metic-and be d f · f 1 employment F ' prepare o r gam u 
help and of~ ~u r mo re o f the 30 can be trained for self
the 3~ will b:\ ~rl useful a~~ re":'arding work. Only one of 

E 
1 

e P ess. requir ing li fe time care . 
ve yn Kenned y's plea w f 

classes for re t d d . a~ o r a n appropriat io n for special 
"W h ar e chrlclren rn the Bridgepo rt public schools. 

e mot ers do not w·rn t t d h . 
we wa t t k ' 0 sen t ese child re n to insti tu tions; 

' n ° ' eep them a t home " 
The next cla y J e h · . 

pape A f 1 r speec was feat ured rn the Bridgeport 

0~ 
1 
~s. h ew days later she had ro unded up the parents 
- ot er re tarded ch 'ld h t l . 1 ren w o were no longer asha med 

ho mng their p roblem into the open. They me t in her 

f 
omeh and banded togethe r in the c ity's first concerted effort 
o r t e reta rded Tod h · . . F . d · ay, t err organizat ion- the Pa rents anc.l 

h 
ne n s of Menta ll y Reta rded C hildren- nu mbers several 
undrec.l members. 
The Bridgeport story · I · · . h . . rs o n Y o ne episode rn a far- reaching 

fi~ma nrt ~n an movement that is b ringing hope to the estimated 
T ~ millio n men tally retarded in the U ni ted States today. 

hirty o ut o f ~very I 000 U.S. children born each year are 
pe rm;~nent l y cnppled by men tal re tardat ion-more tha n the 
~omb i_ned t ot~! of all the o ther c ri ppl ing diseases o f childhood . 
i t affi ic ts ch rl dren o f the rich a nd poor, the educated a nd 
gnoran~, the d ull, the average and the bri ll iant. But across 

the nation determ ined parents like Evelyn Kenned y have 
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refused to accept the hopeless lot to which society had con
signed these child ren. 

Jn Cincinnati. one day in 194 7, Dorothy Moss went shop
ping. Her two retarded children were with her as usua l. In 
one sto re the shopkeeper's wife displayed an immed ia te in
terest in the ch ildren. 

"I have a son like that." she sa id. pointing to the older boy. 
"And I know another mother who has one. Couldn' t the 
th ree of us do something?" 

A week later the three met at Dorothy t-.foss's home. A 
month la ter there we re 12 parents. including a r~bbi who was 
chosen chai rman. T oday this parents' group has become the 
Ha milton County Council for Retarded Children, with a 
membersh ip of nearly 800. T he Council is responsible for 
the establ ishment o f classes for the trainable retarded. Stir red 
in co ns iderable measure by this o rgan ization, the city of 
Cincinnati now maintains classes for those a t the educable 
level. " G raduates" are employed in more than 50 kinds of 
jobs. 

Moving spiri t in the remarkable story of what is happening 
for the reta rded in Louis ia na is Morley H udson, a Shreveport 
businessman and c ivic leader. In an article in the Shreveport 
Times he has to ld how it began: 

" I am the fa ther of Lucy, a four-and-a -half-year-old bru
nette who does not know me from anyone else. Before she 
had scarlet fever and encephalit is at 14 months, Lucy was a 
normal ch ild. A fter she recovered we saw no indication of 
mental activity, and took her to a Chicago clinic. T he doctors' 
p rognosis: L ucy had over-all brain damage: she would never 
have enough in telligence to be a participati ng member of our 
fam ily o r useful a nd acceptable in society .... 

"T hat was the da rkest hour of ou r lives. We asked our
selves. 'Why d id this happen? Whose fault was it?' One 
ni gh t m y wife and I happened to read, in the Gospel of John. 
Jesus' reply to h is d isciples who on seei ng a man born bl ind 
had asked. 'Who sinned, th is man o r his parents?' Jesus 
said , 'It was not that this 111a11 sinned or his parents, but that 
the works of God m ight be made manifest in him.' And he 
healed his blindness . 

"Then it sank th rough my th ick skull that G od's blueprin t 
fo r m y li fe m ust involve do ing something for mentally re
tarded ch ildren and their parents." 

What H udson d id fi rst was to call a meeting of eight 
parents a t his home in January 1954. T his was the beginning 
of an o rganizat ion which now incl udes two counties. F ifteen 
si milar associations have heen established throughout Lou
is iana. 

In L ans ing. M ich., which has an outstanding public-school 
p rogram for the reta rded. the Excalibur Club. a businessmen's 
service club, is conducting an inspiring project. Its aims are 
three : to finc.l emplo yers with jobs avai lable who can be per
suaded to hire the mentally retarded when they arc ''gradu
ated" from school; to hand-pick. with the aid of the public 
schools' specialists, a mentally retarded person qualified for 
each jo b: to keep track of h im and his job per formance. 

In less than four yea rs. this operatio n has p laced 66 
menta ll y retarded young men and women in gainful. fu ll-t ime 
jobs in 37 different establishments and in m ore than a dozen 
kinds of work: as janitor. elevator boy. maid. theater usher. 
nu rse 's aid, stock boy. operator of simple machines. Almo t 
a ll of the 66 have made good . There have been no delin
q uencies among them. Some have won promotions in both 
pay and responsibi lity. 

In every a rea of the nation there is overwhelming evidence 
that t he o ld era o f defeatism and despai r is giving way to hope. 
T en years ago, for exam ple. there was not a single Boy Scout 
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or Girl Sco ut troop of reta rded children anywhere in the 
country. T oday there are 400. Ten yea rs ago there were no 
summer camps for re ta rded chi ld ren. T oday thay are found 
in 111 any states. 

In 1950 not more than a dozen colleges and universities 
offered courses for the preparation of teachers of the retarded. 
Ten years a fter there were such courses in 200 institutions. 
In 1950 little was being done for children in the trainable 
category. T oday there are publ ic-school programs for edu
cable and trainable retardates in all but two states. 

Approxima tely five percent of a ll the victims of mental 
retardat ion in the United States are in state institutions. 
More and m ore of these institutions are adopting train ing 
programs aimed to develop the retarded child to the utmost 
of his capacity. At the So uthbury Training School in South
bury, Conn .. which cares for 1600 retarded of all ages, nearly 
2000 residents have been prepared for employment in the 
past ten years. T heir earn ings in th is period have amounted 
to mo re than two million dollars. At the school itself it is 
said that I 00 additional full -t ime tax-paid employes would 
be needed to do the work now done there by the trained 
retarded. 

Ten yea rs ago med ical research on mental retardation was 
virtually no nexistent. T oday. research grants amoun t to 
several mill ion dollars annually. Research has already dis
covered means for controll ing some of the more than I 00 
known conditions that p revent the brain from atta ining full 
development. Until recentl y. for exa mple, a brain-damaging 
d isease called phenylketonuria-PKU for short-doomed its 
victims to live a t the lowest reta rded level. Now by a simple 
urine test PK U can be discovered. then brought under control 
and the child assured an unimpaired intelligence. T wo other 
brain-da maging diseases sim ilar to PKU have been found and 
can be controlled by special d iet. Even in Mongolism. one 
of the most mysterious and common forms of severe re
tardation. recent medical research has unearthed some poten
ti ally hopefu l clues. 

Fi fteen years ago there was no diagnostic clin ic in the 
United State where parents could take a mentally retarded 
chi ld for a comprehensive evaluation and receive practical 
guidance for the chi ld's future. Today there are 75 such 
clinics. 

On the nationa l level the impetus for the new movement 

(continued 011 page 3 1) 

The Retarded Don't Have to 
be Dropouts 

About 250,000 mentally retarded c hi ld re n and adults 
are living in ins titutions at a cost of about $5000 per 
person- o r $1 % b illion a year; about 120,000 o f 
them could b e g ainful ly employed and soc ially 
adj usted. A long-term study of 130 reta rded persons 
discharged to c ommunity liv ing s howed that none 
of them had to re t urn to a n institution. Follow-up 
on 65 of them, after s ix months to three years, re
vealed that 95% were gainfully e mployed. Mos t 
worked regularly in such areas as se rv ices, pack
aging and warehous ing, machine operation , con
struction and ass emb ly work. On the who le. they 
showed greater joo satisfact ion than some other 
handicapped groups. The study shows that 31 % 
we re married. O 
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Lambs 
Part One by Monte C. Unger 

They would be at least three ho urs la te. Sno w was blow
ing, and the highways were glass-slick. T he man and 
woman d riving to thei r Sta te Street pet shop were wor
ried sick. Not about themselves or the weather, but 
a bout the retarded young people who worked a t the 
store. 

The Lambs, an ingenious new method of train ino the 
mentally re ta:ded. is a non-profi t pet shop o n Ch ic~go's 
near north side. Bob Terese and Mrs. Co rinne O wen, 
co-founders, had the world against them, it seems, when 

6 

they started the project. Now they prayed that one bliz
zardy morning wouldn' t wreck the whole thing. 

But- would the kids open the store o n time? Would 
they feed the animals and clean the cages? Could they 
make change for the customers? Or would they panic? 

They did arrive several hours la te, and were greeted 
a t the door with big smiles. The kids looked a t each 
other and giggled , bursting with pride. Bob and Corinne 
saw th at the shop had been cleaned , the animals fed a nd 
the customers cared for. Corinne almost c ried. Bo b 
choked back tears. Danny, 28 years old, with an IQ of a 
fifth grader, jo kingly said, "See, who needs you." That 
is quite a mouthful coming from a lad who could be veg
etating in a back roo m somewhere. 

But this is what the Lambs is a ll about: the disco very 
o f the poten tial of a retarded youth, and then creating 
a n atmosphere in which that person can grow, be ac
cepted and be useful. 

A nd many you ng people have been transformed from 
fear-racked prisoners of doubt to confident, happy indiv
id uals. The constant comment from parents is, " Patti 
used to be so afraid of the world. She had absolutely no 
confidence in herself. Now she ta lks to people, she 
doesn' t feel left o ut and she even takes publ ic transporta
tio n alo ne." 

Five years o ld, the Lambs is eminen tly successful
a rticles have been wri tten in the Chicago newspapers, the 
Ladies Home Journal and other magazines ; it has been 
selected by the President's Panel on Mental Reta rdatio n 
as one of the fi ve o utsta nding new projects in America; 
it was p icked by the G overnor's Committee for the H and
icapped to represent Illino is in a bulle tin designed to 
enc~urage industry to hire the handicapped ; Bo b and 
Corinne have been asked to speak a t numerous places ; 
and the shop 's annual gross volume has risen fro m $ 18,-
000 to $90,000. 

~nd all this from two people to ta lly inexperienced in 
b~s111ess, with o nl y a few years of teaching the re ta rded , 
with no mo ney a nd wi th the welfa re Establishment 
aga inst them from the start. 

T he viewpo int of Bob and Corinne is th a t the Lambs 
developed because God answe red their prayers. Here is 
thelf story from the birth o f the idea to even bigger 
d reams fo r the future. 

Bob, stou t, Ita lian and dark-ha ired looks like a Notre 
Dame linebacker. Corinne, mother 

1

o f three, is petite, 
always bright and cheery and red-ha ired. They first met 
wh ile working for a re tarded child ren's home in G len 
E llyn, a nd later worked tooether a t the Retarded Chil
d ren's A id in C hicago. During their three years of 
teach ing, they often d iscussed how the ch ildren could be 
reached in a deeper way than they were being reached 
at shelte red wo rkshops. 

"We felt ," Bob says, " that mo re should be do ne than 
just keeping the yo ung peo ple ' busy.' We wanted to give 
them a purpose a nd meani ng in life . T welve o r I 3 years 
ago there was noth ing a re tarded teenager co uld do ex
cept work in o ne o f these ' bu sy' programs-fingerpa int
ing o r other arts a nd craft projects. T hen a lo ng came the 
shelte red wo rkshop idea, where the k ids were made mo re 
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. . 5 putt ing ten hairpins 
Productive by domg such thmgs a. t 

Id . d ime s ore. 
o n a card tha t would be so . 111 a n' t enou!!h . W e con-

" But we felt that ev~n this Ml~ind of bt~s incss of o ur 
tinually thouoht o f o penmg some k It 

o du s. 
own, a nd hiring reta rded yo ung a best. A ll their lives 

"We tho ught a pet shop would b~ protected and shel
thesc young people have bee~ ove~{ But put them in a 
te red T hey a re smo thered with lo · · · t to 

· ? TJ1ey must 1111ms er-
pet shop and what happens · . Now the shoe is on 
kittens, puppies, turtle~ and b1,rd! ., t to the sto re a t 9: 00, 
the other foo t. If Jeanie doesn t ""b. rds? The k ids must 
who is go ing to take ca re of her ·

1 
own problems o nto 

d irect the ir a ttention away from their 

the problems of the animals." d vhen Bo b and 
T b " 1e on · ay ' ' he name " Lam s can "

1 
J h 2 1· 15 Jesus 

C · d . I Bible 11 0 n · ' o n nne were rea 111g t ie ·. 
1 

Peter said he did. 
asks Peter if he really loves Hin ·,, A nd it is to lit tle 
T l J ·d " F ed my lambs. 1en esus sa1 , c . d ·~ tha t Bo b and 
la mbs child-innocents in adul t bo ics, ' 
Corin ~e hwe ded icated their lives. d 

1 
·d 

' 1 elaborate o n t 1c 1 ea 
Many times over co.fT~e t iey biooer dreams of a n 

o f a pet shop a nd cnv1s1o ned even :::::-
1
. k 

1 . 1 d . ·wry boarc 111 0 ennc s, ent ire fa rm , complete wit 1 0 11111 . ' 0 

pe t shop, gas sta tion , restaurant and gift ~hop. . 
B I j do a rmed only with a n idea. hav-ut w m t c oes o ne · I I I ? 

. ·encc and no profess1ona 1c p. 111g no mo ney no expen · . I 
B ' spent liours prayll1!!. O nce sure t 1at ob and Corin ne ~ 
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God wanted them to go ahead , they star ted call ing on 
parents of reta rded children to se~ if any w?\11~ back 
such a project. .T welve pare~ts d td. each g1vm~ $50; 
The Lambs was 111corpo rated 111 January, 1961 with L 
stockho lders, two d irectors ( Bob a nd Corinn~ ) and $600. 

Corinne says, "Six hundred dollars wasn t much. b ut 
we had the Lo rd. We knew we would need nearly $10,-
000 to get under way. O f course. o ur fi rst ne.ed was a 
build ing . We had looked a t 17 different l~cat1ons . We 
just d id n' t know which o ne to choose. Aga111 we prayed 
and fe lt tha t God wanted us to take 9 13 N . Sta te St." 

Th at was the most deplorable build ing of the lot . .. 
and the most expensive. $325 a mo nth . It had been a 
clean ino establishmen t. Steam had removed the plaster. 
T he fo~mer owners had taken a ll the heating, a ir con
d it io ning and plumb ing fixtures. T here wer1.: just four 
miserable walls. 

Bob says. " We sure d id n' t know what G od was get
ting us into wi th tha t terrible building. but now we real
ize tha t it is a perfect site for a pe t shop. being located 
on the north side near the G old Coast a rea. 

" Mr. Gage. president o f M agikist R ug C leaners , h ad 
the lease on the sto re. I had never met him . I had 
asked G od for a month or two o f free ren t. to g ive us a 
chance to ge t started. T hen 1 pho ned Mr. Gage. I d idn' t 
even know how to approach the subject. so I hemmed 
and hawed . He asked , 'Just what is it you want?' I said 
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I would like a month or two of free rent. Gage said, 
'Would six months free ren t help?' " This was the first 
of many, many answered prayers, far too many to be 
mere coincidences. 

So they had a building. The next step was to redec
o rate. It wou ld cost thousands. Again they didn 't know 
what to do, so they prayed and again God answered. 
The president of Masonite heard of the ir problems and 
sent them, free of charge, enough pegboard to cover a ll 
the walls. 

Bob continues, "Mr. Hansen, president of the Fair 
store, sent over his professional store p lanners free of 
charge. One was there four days pa int ing an animal 
m ural on the walls. 

"A Berwyn floor tile dealer, Mr. Johnson, not o nly 
gave us free tile, but came out on Sunday and laid it 
for us. 

'Th~ shop sti ll didn 't have plumbing and heating. Tony 
Menatt1. a p lum ber, told us, 'God has been oood to me 
this year,' and he installed all the plum bino ~nd heatin o 
free. "' 0 

"The store was in pretty good shape by now, but we 
only had ~200 of our original $600 left. We bad ly needed 
shelves. display cases and gondolas for the merchandise 

"Corinne and I were on the way to a second hand 
store to buy some of~ shelving. But we prayed before 
we went out and decided to make our fast phone call . 
'!'1e called the Jewel Tea Co., and a Mr. Merriman said 
Look. we have just closed a Jewel store. Jf you ca n oe~ 

a truck over here you can have a ll the coun ters ·1~d 
shelves.' " ' 

"We go~ more than we needed ." Corin ne says. " I t 
was the m1r.ac le of the fi shes and loaves a ll over again ,, 

Bob continues, "T o start a decent c t h < < . 
a minimum of $5 000 f . P s op, yo u need 

. · o . merchand ise We I . d v1ously talked to Gifford G· . l a prc-
of Pioneer Pet Su 1 · ard.ner, owner and pres ident 
saler of pet sup1~fc~ ii~ ~~~nk lm. Park, the f<_t rgest whole
talk to us when we had . bn~ltd1?n. He said he would 
h d a u1 mg The ver b t ope for was to get the stock o . . y es we 
Gardner not only let us ha l n consignment. Well . 

· vc tic mercha d' b 
and others in the pet industry d cl . n ise, u t he 
and boxes of stock came in ~ateh· d1t outright. Boxes 

. e d enough for two 
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stores. I told Corinne to stop praying." T he Go el of 
Bob and Corinne isn't dead. 

One of the keys of thei r success is that Bob and Co
rinne regard each retarded person as a n individual and 
try to de termine his potential. Bob says, "We don't have 
just o ne level of work at the Lambs. That is precisely 
what we wa nted to get away from. We feel that there 
is untapped potential in these people, and if it is a llowed 
to grow, ta lent will be unleashed that you ca n' t imagine." 

After the pet shop had been open for three years sev
en retarded ad ults had develo ped enough to be able to 
work part time at Carson Pirie Scott. Corinne says, 
"Th~y got th.eir bearings at the Lambs. T hey met the 
public a nd discovered that wo rk ing in a store is not a 
terrifying experience. At Carson's they work in the pet 
depa rtment, flower shop and stock shelves." 

There was o ne girl who worked a t the Lambs for a 
year and a half. In that tim e she broke o ut of her shell, 
and one clay told Bob a nd Corinne she was extremely 
sorry, but that she had been offered a job somewhere 
else. The people at her new position did n't know she 
was re tarded, tho ugh they probably did realize that she 
could do only so much . She has been there for three 
yea rs. 

. ~ut . this young lady cou ld be sitt ing uselessly in an 
mst1tut1o n. She had brain da mage al b irth, and her fa
ther was going to commit her lo an institution. Then he 
heard abo ut the Lam bs. Bob says, " He r time at the pet 
shop didn' t 'c ure' her, whateve r that is. But it d id un
leash the potcnti<tl that was in her. Now she is happy, 
confident a nd useful." 

This really is just half of the L am bs story. 111ose 
:'future dreams" men tioned ea rl ier a re be ing realized. 
fh~ .farm is a reality. It's ou t in L ibertyville . It has a 
thri ving pet shop, gift sho p, tea room, bakery, chi ldren's 
fa rmyard , fa rmer's ma rket, dormitories . . . a nd there 
arc still ac res to spa re. 0 

( Part two will foll ow) 

W ~ gratefully ack now/edge the pem11sswn to reprint this 
article• as granted hy Mr. Buh Owen co-founder of tile 
La111!1s T/1° c11·1 ·c1 · · · ti ' · O!NT · ' / e ou guw \' appeared 111 VIEWP 
MAGAZ!N l::. . 
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ONG 
orqot e 

-
by Alan Cliburn 

M ike was in his twenties, had tried "everything the 
world has to offer" without lasting sat isfaction, and de
cided to give re ligion a chance. 

F ortunately he chose the church I attend, which is 
the First Baptist of Van Nuys ( located in the suburbs of 
Los Angeles). Why fortun ate? Because o ur church is 
one of the few in this a rea which has an adequate pro
gram for young single adults. 

The fact is, most churches don't have a singles pro
gram at all, and the typ ical congregat ion can be broken 
down into three basic groups : children, youth and mar
r ied adults. 

The problem is that not everyone gets married the 
day he or she fi nishes college. and of course no t every
one even goes to college. Some churches do no more 
than invite~high school graduates to remain in the youth 
group. T he f~ct that eighteen, nine teen and twenty year 
o lds have progressively less in common with high school 
freshmen and sopho mores apparently isn't considered. 

Wh ile it's true that my church is huge, it's also true 
that o ur current s ingles program didn't emerge f~ll
blown over night. lt took careful, prayerful plan111ng 
and exccution_:and st ill does. 

Init ia ll y, young adults who w~re. neither married nor 
in school were welcome to remain m the college depart
ment. T o g ive thei r presence proper recognit io n, the 
group became known as the College and Career Club. 

As the C.C.C. became larger a nd larger-often 
rcach ino two or th ree hundred in attendance on Sunday 
morni n~ or evening-it became evident that a separate 
group was needed. Size was o nly one factor, however. 
The age var iance was too wide. 
Thu~s was the Roaring Twenties department born. 

Technica lly the age bracket is twenty-two through 
twenty-nine, but those slightly younger or o lder also 
come. 

The break from the C.C.C. was a gradual o ne. Many 
members fought the idea of being "segregated" into the 
o lder group. This problem was a llevia ted .so mewhat by 
having former leaders and / or officers of the C.C.C. 

Mr. A I/an Cliburn is a free lance author and p/1010-
grapher, whose p/iows and articles !ia1·e appeared i11 1/ie 
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become leaders and officers of the R oaring Twenties. 
At first the Roaring Twenties met separately only on 

Su nday mornings, combining with the C.C.C. for Sun
day eveni ng programs a nd weekend social activities. 
This format was maintained until the R oaring Twenties 
was large enough to break away completely, and even 
those who fought the development of a separate group 
finally realized that the interests and problems of a sin
gle adult in his mid or late twenties are di fferent than 
those of a college student. 

Incidentally, not all members of the R oaring Twenties 
have grown up in our church. Many come from other 
churches in the areas which do not have anything for 
single adul ts . O thers. like Mike, come from a totally 
unchurched background. and have heard abou t the 
group from fr iends. Some are new Christians looking 
for a place where they can grow spiritually and develop 
relationsh ips with those who share their faith. All a re 
welcome . 

T o develop a program for single adults-and my 
church has several beyond the Roa ring T wenties- you 
need three things : people. purpose. and program. The 
people are there. e ither right in your church or around 
it. T he purpose should be obvious. to bring single 
adul ts together through the love of Jes us. 

But if you have o nly people and purpose, a single 
adult department, like any other. can still fall apart. 
The program is essential, with good leadership. inter
est ing speakers and recreatio nal activit ies. ( As I write 
this, for example, nearly one hundred Roaring Twenties· 
members are preparing for a holiday weekend ski trip 
and re treat.) 

Every church has a responsibility to meet the needs of 
its congregation-and that certainly includes the single 
adults . If your church is pretend ing single adults do;' t 
exist. it is missing out on what can be a potentially pow
erful spiritual force . Our R oaring Twenties group par
tici~atcs in loca l outreach t rips. short term missionary 
projects overseas. plus many other worthwhile activities. 

Don't worry about starting sma ll. T he First Baptist 
Church of V an Nuys started with about fiftee n members 
sixty years ago. 1ow \.ve have over ten thousand mem
bers! 

The t ime to start your inglcs program is NOW! O 
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LATEST JUBILEE 
PAPERBACK 
BRINGS NUMBER 
IN ETHNIC 
SERIES TO SEVEN 

CHICAGO- The lively, well-written 
and profusely illustrated series of Jubilee 
Paperbacks on the contributions of 
va rious ethnic groups to American 
society has grown to seven with the 
issuance of The Germans in America, 
by Adolph Schalk. 

Earlier paperback in the series, 
which is publ ished by Claretian Publi
cations, dealt with the history in the 
United States of the Irish, Polish. Mexi
cans, Ita lians, Jews and Indians. Each 
reta ils for 95 cents. 

The detailed accounts of the contri
butions of each of these ethnic groups 
are written by well-known authors 
who have researched their subjects 
tho roughly. The result is a series of 
sympathetic portrayals which highlight 
not only the li fe and times in America 
of particula r ethnic groups, but show 
the extent to which prejudice and mis
understanding have affected life in the 
United States for all Americans. 

Each paperback in the Jubilee series 
contains a list of · sources for furth er 
reading and a capsulized history of the 
country being treated, making the series 
excellent texts for the ethnic s tudies 
courses being instituted in many schools. 

Each book contains hundreds of li t
tle-known facts about ethnic groups in 
America. For instance, the first Poles 
came to Jamestown in 1608. a dozen 
years before the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth Rock. And these same Poles 
staged America's first strike when they 

put down their tools unti l they received 
the right to vote for the Jamestown 
legislative assembly like the ir English 
companions. 

Jews in America suffered greatl y from 
prejudice and discrimination. As la te 
as 188 1, a U.S. sena tor was seeking 
to introd uce a measure which would 
keep Jews out of certain hotels. And 
the ent ire Spanish-speaking popul ation 
of Californ ia was disenfranchised un
til 1894 because the Jaw req ui red that 
voters be Engl ish-speaking. A ll o f this 
despite the fact that "all men are by 
nature crea ted free and equal," a phrase 
which was coined by an Italian immi
grant, Fi lippo Mazzei, who was also a 
close friend and advisor of Thomas Jef
ferson. 

T he complete series of Jubilee Pa
perbacks includes: The Germans in 
A merica by Schalk, The Indians in 
America by Stanley G arfinkel, T he 
Mexicans in America by John Kuenster, 
The Polish in A merica by Richard L. 
Pierce, The Italians in A merica by 
Anthony Lombardo, The Jewish in 
A merica by Rabbi Robert M. Benjamin 
and The Irish in A merica by William J. 
Whalen. 

Ava ilab le individuall y at 95 cents, 
the Jubilee Paperbakcs may be pu r
chased at your bookstore or as a set 
for $5.30 from C lareti an Publica tions, 
22 1 W . Madiso n St., C hicago, Ill. 
60606 . 0 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE LATE 
REY. s. s. BAAH by Phi/;p Mnmngong 

The Rev. Solomon S. Baah has been a 
dynamic pastor in an outstanding num
ber of churches and in the Cameroon 
Baptist Convention as a whole. 

He served in the Nkwen Church in 
Mezam Division for about two yea rs 
before he studied his regular certifica te 
~ourse. When he completed his course 
m 1957, he returned to the Nkwen 
Churc~. He then served as a pastor 
for thirteen yea rs. From 1964-66 he 
attended the Bapt ist Teachers Train ing 
C?llege at Ndu. He left the school 
with a great zeal to serve the Lord in 

The Rev. Philip Mamngong was a 
tutor at the Baptist Teach"r•· T . . 

~ J ra1111ng 
College at Ndu Ca1n,,i·oon p 1 . . • " · resent y 
he is studying at the Nort/1 A . . mencan 
Baptist College. Edm onton , A lberta . 
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the Belo C. B.C. church. The church 
grew immensely under his ministry. 
The spi ritua l impact on the li fe of the 
church was so great tha t the members 
refused to allow him to consider a ca ll 
from anothe r church. He pleaded earn
estly wi th the Belo church, when a call 
came to him fro m the Ndu Baptist 
Chu rch which he fina ll y accepted. 

Rev. Baah also served in the capacity 
of the .adviser of the Boys Bri gade on 
the na tional level and as the vice presi
d.ent of the Cameroon Baptist Conven
tion for four years. He always had a 
f~therl y advice to the Convention and 
his suggestions were gladly accepted. 
Because of his cheerful attitude he was 
voted in to offi ce several years in a row. 
He was a man of grea t wisdom, who 

counseled many Christ ians and re
stored many to the s"vi ng knowledge of 
Jes us C hrist. 

Even though the Lord bestowed 
much responsibi lities on him, he was of 
ill hea lth for several yea rs. H e did his 
work cheerfully and fai th fully without 
grudgings and complaints. He edi fied 
every worshiper during church services 
when he pl ayed his organ. 

Rev. Baah's death took him out of 
the minist ry whi le in active service 
during the latter part of Jul y 1974. He 
has left behind nine child ren. eight 
girls and one boy. and his bereaved 
wife . 

May his soul rest in peace as we 
pray for his fa mi ly and support the chil
dren he has left behind. O 
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PREPARED TO TEACH 

~ ITTJ~[f[Q)~[U]~~ITTJ~ 
[OJ[fD ffi]ITTJ~ lau~D ~[fmJ~~~ ~D ~(8]~~~ ~~~ 

by Fred Folkerts 

The antic ipation of many in Cameroo n was h igh when 
I v isited there in Decem ber . I answered the questio n many 
times, "W hen may we expec t the Pasicie ls?" They were 
eagerly awaited to begin missionary work at the Cameroon 
Baptis t Theological Seminary open ing in Septem ber, 1975. 
Much preparatory work need ed to be done before school 
opening . D r. Pasicie l will jo in D r. Geo rge Dunger, princi
pa l, a nd the R ev. Larry Scheffler on the staff of the semi
nary. 

D r. and Mrs. E rnest Pasiciel were appoin ted by the 
Board of Missions in April, 1974, for missionary se rvice 
in Cameroon. The field committee assigned them to teach 
at the proposed seminary. It was necessar y for Dr. Pasic iel 
to complete his doc toral studies prior to departure for the 
fie ld; so plans were mad e fo r the ir a rrival in Cameroon in 
J anuary, 1975. Their travel to Cameroon was the fulfill
ment of a d eveloping realiza tion that the Lo rd has called 
them to overseas missionary service. 

Dr. E rnest Pasic iel was born in Germany o n D ec. I 9, 
1943 the fourth of four children, to Mr. and M rs. Gust 
Pas ic ie l. The fam ily emigrated to Canad a in 1952, where 
the parents became members of the Grace Baptist Church 
of Medicine H a t A lberta. At the age of ten Ernest was 
converted and bap tized by the Rev. E rich .Gu tsch~ . in 
Medicine H a t. After complet ing high school m M ed ic ine 
H at, E rnest a ttended the Christia n Tra ining Inst itute in 
Edmonton for a year ( 1962- 1963 ), then ~ompleted a 
Bachelo r of Arts degree in soc iology and history at the 
U n iversity of A lberta from 1963-1966. H e earned a 
M aster of D ivinity degree at North Amer ican Bapt.ist 
Semina ry in 1969. He then began post graduate s tudies 
in religion a t Baylor University in 1970. H e earned a 

The Rev. Fred Folkerts is associate secretary for Overseas 
Missions of the North American Baptist Conference. 
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Doctor of P hilosophy degree in rel igion from Baylor in 
Decem ber, 1974. E rnest completed an application for 
missio nary se rvice in 1967, but la ter felt that he sho uld 
have further academic preparation before going to the 
fie ld . Realization of the tremendous need influenced him 
to consider overseas missionary service. Ernest says, " I 
was raised in a Christian environment; the church was a 
sign ificant fac tor even in my early development. T hrough 
the years my fam ily and I have become increasingly aware 
of God's claim o n our lives , and his will that we serve him 
fully." A fr iend says o f h im, " H e has tha t good b lend of 
humili ty and competency that will make h im an effective 
person and worker." 

Mrs. Sa ra Lou P asiciel was born on Jan . 17, 1941 as 
the oldest of th ree child ren to D r. and Mrs. J . C. G unst. 
The Gunst family is well known among North A merican 
Baptists. D r. J. C . G u nst served u n til retirement as the 
North Central A rea Secre ta ry. T he R ev. Victor G unst, 
b rothe r to Sara L ou, is a church extension pastor in 
Aurora, Colorado. Sa ra comple ted high school in M ay
wood, III. in 1948 and then ea rned a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in English from Illinois College in 1962. She 
earned a M aster of A rts degree in Speech from North
western U niversi ty in 1964 and then completed a Master 
of Religious E d uca tion degree at North A merican Baptist 
Seminary in 1967. 

Sara Lou was converted at an early age. She was bap
tized in 1952 by the R ev. C . B. N ordland and became a 
mem ber of the F o rest Pa rk Baptist Church in F orest Park, 
Illinois. R everend and Mrs. G ary Schroeder were influen
tial in helping Sara see the call of the L o rd to vocationa l 
Christ ian se rvice and possible overseas m iss ionary service . 
She resisted th is call during pa rt of he r years of training. 
but during gr adua te school turned her life back to the 
Lord. Sara now says, " M y purpose is to make the best 
use of my backgrou nd a nd ta lents to fill G od's place fo r 
me." A close fr iend of her says : "Not only does Sara 
seem q ualified as a teacher and a homemaker, but she 
also has the ab ility to re late to people. She really ca res 
about people as ind ivid uals. Sara has a rare warm th and 
love wh ich cannot be learned except th rough a close walk 
with the H eavenly F ather. " 

Ernest and Sara Lou met at the N orth American B ap
tist Seminary where they were both students and were 
married in June, 1967. T hey have two child ren : Lisa 
M ar ie was born on O c tober 6, 1969, and Stephen Jay 
was born on July 16, 1972. 

Fifteen years ago m y w ife and I arrived with our old est 
son at So ppo in Cameroon where the P asiciel fa mily is 
now stationed. T he memory of that arrival a nd su bse
quent adjustment b rings back a ll the excitement, joy , frus
trat io ns a nd tea rs wh ich we experienced a nd which a re 
probably su rround ing the Pasic ie ls at this time . The de
lightfu l people , the burdensome rains, the beautiful moun
ta in, the heavy worklo ad . the challenge of witness and 
many othe r c ircumstances combine to ask from them the 
very f1ighest d edicat io n to Christ and the gospel. T hey 
need yo u r prayers. They will be pleased with your letters. 
They a rc your servants for Christ's sake. O 
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Join the 

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS 
TOUR 

(Stockholm, Sweden) 

and also visit 

REFORMATION HERITAGE SITES 

Sponsored by 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST SEMINARY 

Dr. Gerald L. Borchert, Dean Dr. David J. Draewell, Pres. 

18 Days; 5 Countries 
Departure: July 4, 1975 

ONLY $1,234.00 
(from New York) 

Visit Baptist and Reformation sites with qualified leaders and have 
time and relaxation as you go to England, Holland, Sweden, Ger
many, Switzerland; INCLUDING: London, Amsterdam, Berlin (East
West), Rhine Tour, Frankfurt, Zurich, Geneva, Stockholm. 

Full sightseeing program included 

APPEALING PRICE-GREAT TOUR-GOOD LEADERS 

For Brochures: 

Baptist World Congress Tour 
North American Baptist Seminary 
1605 S. Euclid; Sioux Fa lls, SD 57105 

or directly to: 

Rev. Ben Zimmerman 
Who lesa le Tours 
Pioneer Bank Building 
Ramona, SD 57054 

T be New Interna tional Dictionary of 
the Christian C hurch, J. D. D ouglas, 
genera l editor, Grand Rapids, M ich . 
Zondervan Publish ing H ouse. $24.95. 

Most of the books we purchase are 
for purposes of information about cur
rent events, thought and action both 
in the secular and theological 'areas. 
Many of them fill up our libra ry 
shelves because seldom , if ever, do we 
refer to them again. 

The ~e:v Internationa l Dictio nary of 
the C h ristian Church is differen t. You 
do ~ot simply buy a book, you arc 
making a n investment. I t contains 
more than 1000 pages of va luable in
format ion not easi ly ava ilable in such 
convenient form. The authors have 
made an attempt to be factua l rather 
than apologet ic. It is however, difficult 
to be to ta lly un ~iased , and frequent ly 
~he t~eolog1cal direction of c1 n au thor 
is not1.ced .to some degree. Nevertheless, 
t~1c ~1stoncal a nd evangel ical perspec
ti ve is emphasized. Almost 5 000 t. 
1 

• , ar 1-
c es give the student of the Bible a 
clea:er, though concise, picture of the 
Christian Church during the last 2 000 
y~ars . M inisters, laymen and students 
wdl find th is an indispcnsiblc asset to 
thei r library. 

Co.ncise Dictionary of R eligious Quo-
ta tions, edited by w·11· N ·1 1 1a m e1. 
Grand Rapids, Mich . William B. Eerd
mans Publishing Co. $7.95. 

A person must be an extensive reader 
to . P.Ut together a vo lume such as this. 
Will iam Neil who is a Scott ish clergy
man, professor of Biblica l Studies and 
author of many books is qua li fied as a 
collec tor of gems of wisdom. Natura lly 
Bible quotations a re a la rge part of the 
collec tion , but the reader also has the 
benefit of inspired observations by 
Shakespeare, Bun yan , Donne, M ark 
Twain and m any more. An inspired 
quote by some of these persons can 
often lead to further inspiration for 
sermonizing and other occasions for 
persons when they are called u pon to 
speak. 

As an example the au thor quotes 
Father Congreve: " It is not years that 
make souls grow old . but hav ing noth
ing to love. nothing to hope for ." 

The quota tions arc listed according 
to subject. and the source and subject 
index makes it convenient to find the 
right q uote. O 
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MY CAREER SEARCH 
by Donald N. Miller 

My career search starts ... and stops 
. .. to start again. 

What a m I to do with my life? Who 
shall I be? How shall I invest my tal
en ts? Where shall I find my special 
place? God. Money. People. Purpose. 
How does it a ll fi t together? 

If you are ask ing these quest ions, 
you arc not a lone. Nor unique. Nor 
unchristian. 

Jesus faced the same struggle in the 
wilderness. Those temptat ions were re
ally agon izing questions about the in
vestment o f his li fe. Shall r devote my 
time and energies toward material re
sou rces-the bread question? Shall I 
se t ou t to be famous o r spectacular
ma ke a name for myself? Or should I 
seek to dom inate o thers and rule over 
them ? 

Jesus chose to m iniste r to people
especially the spiritual needs of people. 
He was, of course, concerned about the 
needs of the whole person. But the 
spiritua l needs of people were his great
est concern . He said, in efTect, what 
shall it profit a person if he makes a 
lot of money or is listed in Who's 
Who and loses the mean ing of his life? 
(Matthew 16:26.) 

To he lp people know how to live 
mean ingfully is st ill the greatest thing 
we can do for others. 
. There are today many ways of min
istering to the spi ritual needs of people. 
Now to the pastor and missionary, you 
can add the cl inical counselor. the hos
pita l chaplain, the re ligious journalist. 
the Christian social worker, the camp 

The Rev. Oo11a/d N . Miller is \'ice-presi
dent for development at the North 
American Baptist Seminary . Sioux Fa lls , 
S.D. 
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d i rec tor, the church administrator and 
a host of other church-related career 
opportun ities. 

What's more, many of these career 
opportunities are open to both men and 
women. There arc currently about 50 
different church-related careers to 
choose from. 

Bu t perhaps you're wondering, l s it 
for me? Would I make an effective 
minister? Do I have what it takes? 

Here is a partial check list of some 
of the m ost basic qualities needed in a 
church-related ministry career: 

-You must be unreservedly com
mitted to Jesus Christ and God's mis
sion in the world. 

- You must be genuinely concerned 
about people. 

- You must have competence in a 
variety of skill s needed for the effective 
practice of ministry. 

- You must have a "call" or an in
ward conviction that God wants you in 
the professional ministry. 

But don't let the matter of a "call" 
frighten you. Most people think m in
isters have seen a vision o r h..:ard a 
voice. That is not the case . Or they 
th ink that unless they have an cncount..:r 
similar to Pau l's (Acts 9: 1-31) that 
God has no t called them into the min
istry. Most often the "call" develops 
gradually and naturally as with Tim
othy (2 Tim. 1 :5-6; 3 :4-15). 

One of the best ways to determine if 
you have a "call" is to undertake a 
sincere and relentless search for the will 
o f God. Here are a number of steps. 
If you get a positive response to all of 
them. you can be reasonably sure that 
you have the "call." 

E xplore the wide range of church-
relatcd career opportunities. Know 

what L 

needl.!(j"il'lcJs ·us and abilities ~re 
that . ,.. of ski . d of preparation 

l:s '<t)d h 1c1n ff . m ini t t e have an e ect1ve 
or c~ttY. ~quired_ t~11ose in your chu~ch 
cide ;;l'\11.J~ilk wit~se careers maY coi~
ities. % ty wh interests and abil
churc A.tte Your own tWO conferences on 

th 1-t,t"lnct one of held annually a t 
e se"' '" at d ers 

b J.. ·•1h, e care d for the eight-page 
roc"ll ·•ary 0 ell . d" 

whicl-t te c ·. rs "futures Unli~1 t: 
of wa ~<Jt\t~it\ed, 0111 prehensive hst1~g 
't' .Ys ,, a111s a c our gifts and abrl-
1 1es I" JOU e y . 
N 11..'' ,. can us d career. Write: 

or " "' ch h etate 605 S E <'\ urc -r (st Seminary, 1 Ex l.lqiql'\1erican Ba!'.
1
falls s.D. 57105. 

por~etiiq Ave., SioU~ ma~y career op-

th
. . l'lit· ent with . le You can do 
1s 1... 'es ss•b · h or o ., <l. as po our local churc 

l'I Y1:i nct through Y pus or you may 
want t1r cal11 · . 
a t1:i college ... summer 111 the , rea w k . 11 ,e . <::lf or· 1n hurch extension, 
vacali cv . 111 c h . (),., angelis • 1 camping or t e 
mnet ., n ·b i..oO' . I 
youth ~it i le sc11 our denom inat1o~a 

G d
' • Y through 111 A year with 

o :s "erv · ra · 
shor \r ice prog several years as a 

t,ter Olunteers or in Africa or Ja-
pan " tn . . narY . t "'l'e m1ss10 ways to test your 
111 ere at od · 
to d' St!:\ ' so g_o Jn short , take time 

t
. is~ ... and skil ls. 'fts Chance infor-

ma '<::i ""er g1 · 'd I) your . pressions the ac-
c1 Cl). ' h d 1111 ' · · 
can t l:if aphazar or wishful th 111k111g 

e;;i. •. a vacancY into the wrong 
careet "lly I d you E . ea 
1 f ~a,,,i tJllY your feelings. 
care l:iq ''e prayerf_ a church-related 

et \vants you in hen you 
feel ' the . will come w . 

h belt time ir invo lvement in sue e yot 
<l~t· r about u do about almost any iv· · yo l:it1.. ities than think of-

some, 'ler . . , you can ·a "h act1v1t) Apostle p au l who 
sa1 ' , <i.t l'k he r> Id be 'l i · e t m yself: it wou 
G l111~e Cannot helP ot to preach the 

oEsPe]'> ry to me n6) 
" (I C 9· l . cons~~lllat or. ·effectiveness. Y o ur 

com 'el'\ . e your iernent shou Id ac
Pli:s1 t1ous invol' ·ntended to do. If 

you <l. ) \vh . \vas 1 • • 
for c re i at it . evangelizing people, 

i.;\\1,1
nvo1ved 111_ wi ll come to know 
Pie, others tinlled 0 11 page 23) 

(cOfl 

" I don 't know. They're sure going to cut down 

on my personal liberties." 
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DO SOMETHING 
BEAUTIFUL 
by Mrs. Jeanette Stein, 
president of the 
W.M.U. , Winnipeg, 
Man. 

"Leave her alone. She bas done iJ b~auti
ful thing for me," were the v/ohr s of 

d t e exJesus after Mary had poure if . 
1 pensive oin tment on him. The isc~p es 

criticized and thought it would J:Jllve een 
better to have used the mane>' so7 e 
other way. Jesus, however, cfmp 1-
mented her and called it a beautifu deed. 

Would you like to do somethif1g beau
tifu l for God? Jesus said, "what ye 
have done unto one of the least of these, 
ye have done unto me." Who are the 
"least of these"? . 

Jesus was "one of the leas t" v/~de on 
this earth. He was born in a stilb e to a 

. 1 fle could Jowly family. He had no pace . d 
call his own. He was lonely, despise. ' 

. b . d d cruc1-
reiected, eaten, stnppe an ·ful for 
fled. Mary did something beautl 

1 God. It was not a cold, impersoflt 
1 

act 
of mercy. It was a warm deed O ove 
for she also gave herself. 

We have many opportunities (Of acts 
of mercy. Just before ChristrJlas an 

. . d 1 ver the organization ma e an appea o f 
radio for money to purchase shoes or 
the lepers of India. Surely many people 
were moved with compassion and many 
lepers received shoes. The people ~h~ 
gave were merciful and will be re~ar e 
and blest for their deeds of kif! nes~. 
The person who stooped dowf1 an • 
with words of loving concern, pt.It ~he 
shoes on the leprous feet did something 
beautiful for God. 

There a re many lonely, aged· sick 
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people round about us who are in great 
need of a friend who will show real 
love and concern for them. They are 
"one of the least" because of their great 
need . This season of the year, when 
everything is coming alive, is a perfect 
time to do something beautiful for God 
by doing it unto "one of the least." O 

Mrs. Oliver Ringering 

"LET THE CHILDREN COME TO 
ME" 
by Mrs. Oliver Ringering, Marion, Ks. 
Many children are not as fortunate as 
you and I have been. Many are un
wanted, unloved and live in homes 
where the Word of God and prayer are 
never heard. Jn broken homes where 
mothers have to work to make a Ji ving, 
children are often left to shift for them
selves. Many children do not attend 
Sunday school and church unless some
one will pick them up and bring them. 

I was raised in a Christian home. We 
were not left to make our own decisions 
but were encouraged and taken to Sun
day school a nd church. I became a 
Christian as a young girl and church 
activities had priority over other ac
tivities. This greatly influenced my life. 
Jt was my privilege to teach children's 
Home Bible Classes in Hutchinson, Kan
sas. for 14 years. From five to six 
classes were taught every week during 
the nine school months. Children would 
come from school to the homes that 
were opened for the classes . Christians, 
non-Christians, black and Spanish
America n people came. Often the adults 
would sit in the other room and listen 
in to hear what was attracting the chil
d ren to these classes. 

The chi ldren loved the flannelgraph 
Bible stories, object lessons, singing and 

memorized Bible verses. Many children 
made decisions for the Lord in these 
classes. By memorizing Bible verses 
children earned their way to a Bible 
camp, something they h ad never experi
enced before. The classes developed 
into a Sunday school and later, a church. 
Getting acquainted with the children 
gave opportunity to visit their homes 
and to share the Gospel with the moth
ers. This led to adult Bible classes. 

One girl who came from a broken 
home of six children attended my Bible 
class and is today a missionary with 
her husband and two children in Viet 
Nam. The influence of the Gospel 
through the children's classes changed 
many homes into Christian homes. 
Many of these girls are m arried now 
and have established Christian homes. 
Jn Isaiah 55: 11 we read that " My 
Word shall not return unto me void, but 
it shall accomplish that which I please." 

We, here in Marion, have started a 
Home Bible C lass again this winter. I 
would like to challenge you, ladies, to 
open your homes to the children in 
your neighborhoods. If you cannot do 
the teaching yourself, get someone to 
help you, and s tart a Bible class. You 
will be rewarded ! O 

LIFE'S JOURNEY IN A DAY 
by Katherine Ann Hunt 
A trek to Akeh sounded formidable to 
me because I had heard stories of the 
tall mountain that was on the road be
tween Belo and the Akeh va lley. That 
was where God was sending me that 
day but not alone or unprepared. I 
had two men to guide me and carry 

(Miss Hunt , form er missionary to Belo, 
Cameroon, began work as the nurse at 
the Baptist H ealth Center in Monte 
Vista, Colorado, in February, 1975.) 
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my loads. Sometimes the trek was flat 
and easy. Other places, fo llowing the 
cow paths, were narrow. We met wind 
and ra in on the mountain just before 
descending. I slipped and fe ll m~ny 
times but was helped up by my guide. 
We reached our destination and ac
complished our goal, seeing the s"ick and 
instructin g the Christians. We also 
had a good time of fellowship and two 
nights of rest before we had to go back 
up the mountain. 

The three of us started off early in 
the morning. The going was easy at 
first, but I was soon having difficulty. I 
had not eaten any breakfast and was 
soon weak. The top was eventually 
reached, but it and the trek ahead would 
have been much easier if I had had 
substantial food at the start. My com
panions kept encouraging me to_ keep 
going. At the point of exhaustion. I 
remembered that " Ma" Bee had prom
ised me a bath and dinner on my ar
rival home. My last few steps were 
easier knowing that she had always 
been good to her promises in the past. 

Looking back on this trek, God 
pointed out its many simil arities with 
my Christian walk! 0 

SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL FOR 
GOD 
by Mrs. Anneliese K11nze, Winnipeg, 
Man. 
That's what life is all about- doing 
something beautiful for God and that 
pretty well sums up what the King's 
Daughters of McDermot Avenu~ Bap
ti st Church in Winnipeg are trying to 
do. 

At the beginning of the year each 
lady, or several ladies together, 
"adopted" a Heart Sister, not from 
Within our group but a lonely person, 
such as a shut-in and related to them 
in special ways 'throughout the year. 
Do you think we blessed these people? 
Well . yes. but think again, because .. ac
cording to our lad ies, their own li ves 
Were enriched many times over ?ecause 
they had done something beautiful for 
God 
. H~ve you ever though_! of a shari~.~ 

time as "something beautiful for God · 
This is how we like to start our new 
Year- sitting in a circle, sharin? our 
ioys and sorrows, ou r hopes and fa ilu:es, 
our needs and special bur?e~s-1ust 
letting it all hang out. And it is beau
tiful, because Jesus is right there id~n
tifying wi th us. He is acquainted wi th 
every bit of everyone of us. And the~ 
We tell h im all about King's Daughtei s 
and how we want to do somethin g beau-
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King 's Daughters, McDermot Avenue Baptist Church, Winnipeg , Manitoba 

tifu l for him and he inspires us, as he 
does you too, 'I'm sure; then we just 
let him use us. 

Someone has said, "Welfare is for a 
purpose- an admirable and necessary 
one- whereas Christian love is for a 
person." So, for example, with the in
dividual in mind, we bring our neigh
bors or non-church Pioneer Girls' moth
ers to our annual mother-daughter eve
ning and just love them. Last year we 
showed the film, "Sounds of Love." 
The Pioneer G irls provided the music. 

Our aged need a personal care home; 
our bake sale is helping to meet that 
need. They, as well as the sick, need 
a friend ; we try to be that friend. Sev
eral of our lad ies have handicapped 
children and these mothers have taught 
us to see Christ in the faces of such 
little ones. Christ has also appeared to 
us in the form of the very poor. 
right in our own neighborhood, as well 
as on the foreign fields. And we clothe 
and feed them. Together with our hus
bands, we saw him in the orphans of 
Korea and Viet Nam in the World Vi
sion film, " Yes, You Can Buy H appi
ness!" As a result, seven orphans were 

WHAT IS THAT IN YOUR HAND? 
by LaVema Mehlhaff, women's work 
director 

This was the question which God asked 
of Moses. Moses responded by stating 
that it was a rod. It was the rod that 

LaVema M ehlhaff 

"adopted" by our families. We met 
Christ also in the alcoholic, Gertrude 
Beha nna . Her taped testimony, "God 
Isn't Dead," is very gripping. And have 
you ever looked for Christ in the faces 
of your very own group members? We 
found he is right there also, waiting to 
be discovered. A ladies' retreat is an 
ideal situation for this beautiful experi
ence. 

We have been very fortunate to have 
our W.M.U. president. Mrs. Jeanette 
Stein, right here in Winnipeg. She 
has, by her example and gift of persua
sion, helped us to do beautiful things 
for God in the realm of our denomina
tion and inspired us many times in our 
personal li fe. 

I could go on and on. The oppor
tunities a re numberless. Chr ist says 
to each of us personally, "Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the least 
of these my brethren. ye have done it 
unto me." And isn' t it exciting to know 
that everything, in that it is for God, 
becomes beautiful, whatever it may be ; 
and you and I become beautiful as we 
pa rticipate in this purpose. Let's all do 
something beautiful for God! O 

he used as he took care of the sheep. 
The rod in itself d idn't hav.e much fi
nancial value, but Moses needed it 
daily. 

That same rod, which was of little 
fin anc ial value, dedicated to God was 
the rod Goel used to lead the children 
of Israel out of bondage in Egypt to 
the promised la nd. This involved Mo
ses' dedication of his entire being to 
God, for it was only then that the rod 
could be used by God to be a blessing 
to the multitude. 

Were this question asked of you to
day, what would your response be? Are 
you willing to dedicate your talent and 
your abi lities as well as yourself to 
God so that he might use you, body. 
soul and mind, to serve him? D 
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MY MPR~-

PEOP 
I a rrived in America on Sept. 3, 1972. 
I had some preconceptio ns in my hea rt 
about the white man's country. I had 
though t that America was the land of 
plenty, inhabited by kind people. . I 
had a lso thought that most people m 
America could do everything, because 
the American missionaries in Camer
oon do everything. My ambitions were 
heavily weighed towards visiting and 
knowing the land fro m which my mis
sionary friends had come rather than 
studying. When I left Douala on Sept. 
2, 1972, my anxiety to see Paris heigh.t
ened and of course. when I landed m 
France things were different than ex
pected. 

It was not the same when I landed 
in C hicago. The fact that Dr. Richard 
Schilke, General Missions Secretary, 
was at the other end of my journey to 
receive me was certa in. My dreams 
materia lized . As I ran my eyes over 
the crowd in the receiving room at 

Mr. Jeremiah N . Waindim is 1he prin
cipal of 1/ie Kom Bap1is1 Teachers 
College in Belo, Cameroon. 

Jeremiah N. Waindim 
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the ai rport, I saw Dr. Sch ilke stand ing 
and waving his hand. My spi ri t and 
his spi rit caught us up together. M y 
hair rose. 

It was not Jong before I sank into 
his loving a rms. My spirit was drowned 
in his sp irit. My spir it was mingled 
with great joy as it submerged in his. 
Soon he drove me to the F orest Park 
Office where a room was prepared for 
me. I swam in happiness and the spi rit 
of contentment, satisfaction, securi ty, 
and above a ll the awareness o f the pres
ence o f G od fill ed my nerves. 

A litt le sleep began to torment my 
eyes during whi ch time J dreamt d reams 
o f my ent ire journey. I pondered on 
the goodness of God and on the hum
bleness of Dr. Schi lke, for he had car
ried my box. I thought of how Jesus 
Christ washed the disc iples' feet and 
how Peter did not want h im to wash 
his feet. Also I had struggled in m y 
heart to prevent Dr. Schi lke from car
rying my box. 

For the short time that I was in For
es t Park r found Mrs. Schilke, a moth
er indeed. The men and women work
ing in the bui ld ing were a ll happy to 
st!e me. Some looked at me bu t never 
said a word. I did not interprete that 
as snubbing me, for some people never 
say a word to the missionaries in Cam
e roon either, ye t right down in their 
hearts they love them dearly. 

When I arrived a t Waterloo Airport 
on my way to the Univers ity of North
ern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Mr. Da le Pe ter
son , a deacon in the Cedarloo Baptist 
Church. and Mr. Alden Hanson. For
e ign Student Adviser a t the Univers ity 
of Northern Iowa, were al l there to re
ceive me. Mr. Dale Pete rson drove 
me to the co llege cam pus a nd later too k 
me around the town of Cedar Falls 
and the shopping center. He gave me 
the highest impression o f the Ceclarloo 
Baptis t C hurch and himself. 

s 

The Rev. Iver Walker, the pastor of 
the Cedarloo Baptist Church. was not 
at home when I arrived. He came a few 
days later, running up to meet me in 
the dormitory. He and h is wife washed 
my clothes a nd tidied up m y room. 

Many fam il ies in Cedarloo Baptist 
Church began to show interest in me. 
They became fond o f me. Mr. David 
Priestley bought m y hooks for m e. 
Dr. Gu y Chiate llo and Mr. John Gregg 
di rected me how to register fo r my 
cou rses. 

Soon I began to make friends in the 
dormitory. My fi rst friend was M r. 
Andrew Mitchell , a former Peace Corp 
member in Samoa. l had many friends 
wit hin a very short t ime. They asked 
me curious questions about my age. 
my marital sta tus, big snakes a nd giant 
ca terpillars in Africa. 

One day in September, two white 
girls stood before me in the d in ing 
room and inq ui red, "A re you Jere
miah?" M y response was, " Yes." Anoth
er question was asked. "A re you a 
pasto r?" The response did not come 
as easily as the first. H owever, J final ly 
admit ted l was a pastor. They, then, 
asked if they could s peak with me. My 
witnessing for Ch rist in the dormitory 
began. Mr. Andrt!w Mitchell a nd I 
began to a ttend the Baptist C hurch 
while the two girls renewed their fai th 
in God. They were a ll Methodists. Be
cause of our friendsh ip Andrew revived 
his faith in G od. attended doctrinal 
classes in Cedarloo Baptist Church ~n
cler Pastor Walker but m issed baptism 
by emersio n o nly ~s a ma tter of opin
ion. The Et hiopia n Eunuch did not 
study the Wo rd o f God as much as A.n
drew did , ne ither did he have the Chris
ti an background m y o ther friend had. 
Philip baptized him on h is word. 

Mr. Stephen Yue, a young m a n from 
Hong Kong. also became close to ~~ 

(co111inued 011 page 2 
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PERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING TAXES 

Income Gift Estate 

About th is t ime o f the year most of us 
have completed or are completing our 
1974 income tax fo rms. Reactions to 
paying taxes can vary a great deal with 
people's a ttitudes, but most people ha~e 
other preferences for the use of their 
money. It has been jokingly sa~d t~at 
there a re on ly two s ure th ings m life, 
namely, death and taxes. T hose who 
have limited incom es m ay feel that they 
are escaping taxa tion, but actually al
most every item purchased has "hidden 
taxes" that a re reflected in the sale pnce. 

Jesus made it c lear in the Scriptures 
that there is no conflict in paying taxes 
to Ceasar and in giv ing what belongs 
to God. A Christ ia n certainly wants to 
do what is right toward God and the 
State . This does not, however, mean 
tha t we are obligated to pay more taxes 
tha n necessary; in fact, J udge Learn~~ 
H and in commenting on a tax ca~c said. 
"An yone m ay so arrange his affairs _that 
his taxes sha ll be as low as possible , 
he is no t bound to choose that pattern 
:-Vh ich will bes t pay the T reasur7 ; there 
1s not even a pat riotic duty to increase 
one's taxes ." 

There are three basic taxes that most 
individuals ha ndle d uring a lifetime: 

l. INCOME TAX-Since we ~re 
mo re familia r with th is tax , I am going 
to limit m y comments to a few .w~ys 
to min im ize your tax and max imize 
charitab le gifts. T he U ni ted States .and 
Canadian governments have provided 
ge ne rous tax savings for any who. arc 
Will ing to make a charitable contnbu-
t. . · t 'on I n place ran to a qualified organ rza 1 • . 

of gifts of cash it is poss ible to give 
appreciated securities o r property. Some 

. · tax can be o r a ll of the capital gains 
avoided , but do not sell the item yom
seJf because you will create capi tal 
g · . I s in value a rns. Pr:;perty with a os 
should be sold yourself. . d 

II. G IFT TAXES- The secon 
Phase o f taxat ion of individuals comes 
When you desi re to give gifts exce.ed1ng 
$J,ooo.oo to relatives a nd / or frien ds . ---Tl B k e . is eswle le Rev . Evere/t A. ar 1 . 

I . I Nori h A mertP a1111111g director of I 1e 
can Baptist Conference. 
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by E verett A. Barker 

l have heard people say that they intend 
to avoid Estate Taxes by giving thei r 
property away before death. Sorry, but 
r. R.S. thought of that too and has lim
ited gifts to a $30,000 lifetime exemp
tion or $3,000 annual gifts to as many 
people as you desire. In a?di~ion , th~y 
are likely to discount the gift 1f you die 
within three years which is called, "Gifts 
in Contemplation of Death." E ven so 
that C.O.D. gifting still has the advan
tage in that gift tax rates are approxi
mately 75 % of Estate T ax rates. There 
are several advantages of gifting for 
people who have st~~cient reso~r~es 
and want to enjoy g1v111g while hvmg 
as well as reducing estate taxes. Each 
person has a $30,000 l ifetin~e ~x~m~
tion , and if a husband and wife JOtn m 
the gift they can give $60,000. Each 
person has an annual exclusion of $.3,000 
and. if a wife joins her husband m the 
gift, they can give $6,000 each to as 
many persons as they desire, tax free. 
For example: 

H usband and Wife G ifts in 1975 : 
Gift to Son or Daughter $60,000 
Son 6,000 
Daughter-in-law 6,000 
Daughter 6,000 
Son-in-law 6,000 
Friend 6,000 
T hese types of gifts should o nly be 

made in consultation with your attorney, 
estate planner or accountant because of 
the many implications involved. 

Il l. F EDERAL ESTATE AN D 
ST A T E TAXES- Federal Estate T axes 
apply to all states and State Inheritance 
Taxes vary from state to state. Each 
person who dies with a gross estate of 
$60,000 and over m ust have a form 706 
fi led. There may not be any tax due, 
but it must still be filed. T he Federal 
Esta te T ax rate starts at three per
cent and graduates to 77 percent so that 
it ca n have considerable impact on very 
large estates. It is important that sin
gle persons, widows and widowers who 
have an adjusted gross estate (gross 
estate less debts and expenses) exceed
ing $60,000 give thought to estate 
planning. Married people whose estate 

(co111inued on page 27) 

THIS l.R.S. 
FORM COULD 
COST YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY 
A FORTUNE! 
Send today for a free 
copy of an Estate 
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D Please send a free copy 
of An Estate Planning 
Analyzer 

Name _________ _ 

Address _____ ___ ~ 

Send to Everett A. Barker, 
North American Baptist Con
ference 7308 Madison St ., 
Forest Park, I LL 60130. Phone 
(312) 771 -8700. 
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CHURCH ECHOES 
ABOUT M.C.F.C. 

by D. Fuchs 

"Last year our Sherwood Park Baptist 
Church voted to participate in our Con
ference emphasis of One Million Con
tacts F or Christ during the three year 
period of 1973-76. Although each 
church has been encouraged to make six 
contacts per member per year, our 
c hurch voted to set our goal at 1,000 con
tacts for the first year which exceeded 
the suggested goal by 400. With that 
year ending Aug. 31, 1974, we were 
happy to report 1,069 contacts for 
Christ made du ring the first year. 

We are a ble to further report that 
our Board of Deacons and Deaconesses 
subsequently voted to set our goal at 
1,500 for the present year 1974-75. 
Our members are requested to record 
their contacts for Christ on the chart 
beside the bulletin board or on the yel
low record cards in the racks on each 
pew in the sanctuary. "- Sherwood 
Park Baptist, Greeley, Colorado; Rev. 
James DeBoer, pastor. 

"We canvassed a new district of the 
city during the first year of our 
M.C.F.C. effort. We held a Vacation 
Bible School there and started a chil
dren's work in the school in that area." 
-Victoria Avenue Baptist, Chilliwack, 
B.C.; Rev. Arthur Schlak, pastor. 

"We made 638 Contacts For Christ 
in connection with our Sunday school 
bus ministry ! We have just sta(!ed 
this ministry. H ad six riders the first 
Sunday and 16 riders the second Sun
day. Praise the Lord!"-Grace Bap
tist, West F argo, N.D.; Rev. LeRoy 
Moser, pastor. 

"One of the contacts was really a 
double contact; the second time the 
man was contacted because he sought 
out the person who shared with him the 
fi rst time and asked to be led to Christ. 
In the near fu ture this young man wi ll 
become a member of our church and 
a son-in-law to the lady who introduced 
h im to Christ. 

We a re excited about M.C.F.C. and 
the way God is using us as we are will
ing to allow him to work in our lives. 
We pray that more of our people and 
the people in other churches will be a 
part of this great opportunity of One 
Million Contacts For Christ."- Fi rst 
Baptist. Corona, S.D.; Rev. H arry John
son. pastor. O 

The Rev. Daniel Fuchs is evangelism 
director of the North American Bap
tist General Conference. 
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COME WITH US 
TO 

THE LAND OF THE 
MIDNIGHT SUN 

JOIN THE 

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS TOUR N.A.B. 

13th 

June 29-July 21, 1975 

ATTEND 
T WORLD ALLIANCE CONGRESS BA PT IS 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN 

. d th following points of interest: Tour No. 1 mclu es e 

June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

30, London 
1, London 
2, London, Bergen 
3, Bergen 
4, Bergen, Stalhe im 
5, Stal heim, Lorn 
6, Lorn, O slo 
7, Oslo 
8, Oslo, Stockholm 
9-12, Stockholm 

Alternate Tour No. 2 

July 
July 
July 
Ju ly 
J uly 
July 
Ju ly 
J uly 
July 

June 29-July 14, same as above . 
July 15, Copen hagen, Helsin ki, Leningrad 
July 16, Len ingrad 
July 17, Leningrad, Moscow 
July 18, Moscow 
July 19, Moscow, Kiev 
July 20, Kiev 
July 21, Kiev, back to Ame rica 

13, Stockho lm, Copenhagen 
14, Copenhagen 
15, Copenhagen 
16, Cologne 
17, Cologne, Ruedesheim 
18, Ruedeshe im, Freudenstadt 
19, Freudenstadt, Zurich 
20, Lucerne 
21, Zurich, back to America 

Tour Costs: 

Tour No. 1 
New York-$ 1,627.85 

Montrea 1-$1,587 .65 

Tour No. 2 
New York-$1,925.05 
Montrea l-$1,861.05 

Sponsored by 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE 

TOUR GUIDES: Rev. John Binder and Dr. R. J. Kerstan 
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urvight 
into 
Chrlltion 
Eduration 

SPIRITUAL GIFTS AND EFFECTIVE SERVICE 
by Lewis A . Drummond 

It has always been a bit of a puzzle 
why Paul and his companions could ~o 
into a community, totally pagan, and m 
a very short time-often only weeks
leave a completely healthy, ind igenous, 
growing, effective church. We do not 
see m able to do so today in our more 
" pioneer " areas. Why? I think Paul 
worked on a principle that is at the 
vitals o f what we are a fter. In Romans 
12:3-8, 1 Corinthians 12-14 and ex
pand ing our favorite Ephesians 4: 4-
13, we see the princ iple clearly se~ f.orth. 
Paul saw the C hurch as the minister
ing Body of Christ. 

Boldly sta ted , in these passages 
where the overall theme is the body of 
Christ minis tering, Paul seems to. ?e 
saying that a churc h becomes a min~s
tering body on the basis o f the chan s
rna ta; the "gifts of the Spirit." I n oth
er words, a church becomes a b?~Y 
When it is "gifted" by the H oly Spmt. 

I must be frank a nd confess I ap
proach this theme wi th some hesitation. 
First, I fear misunderstanding. T~e 
biblic al concept of the charismata JS 
often grossly misin terpreted-espe
cia lly today in the extremes of the glos
salalia movement. The idea has become 
highly emotive. Secondly, there is .an 
impl ied revolutiona ry idea in the pnn
ciple that wi ll disturb the status quo 
quite profoundly. But I do not want ---- . Dr. Lewis Drummond is associated 11111~1 
the So111hern Baptist Theologica~ Semi
nary. "Spiritual G ifts and Effective Set 
Vice" is an excerpt f rom Dr. Dr11m
''.1ond's paper, "An A pproach to a ~0P,: 
11st Philosophy of Christian Educa~wn, 
Presented at the Baptist World Allwnce. 
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to throw out the baby with the bath 
water, so I will press on regardless of 
the emotive elements of the theme. 
And I am fully persuaded if we are ever 
to become a true ministering Church we 
need the statlls quo changed-even ra
dically in some areas. Further, I am 
convinced it was the employment of 
these basic concepts in the local chu_rch 
that made Paul's ministry so effective. 
So with this brief apologetic, let. ~e 
make several points about these m1111s
tering "gifts of the Spirit. " 

Nature of the Gifts 
First, what are they? The Ne~ Tes

tament declares that when Chnst as
cended back to the F athe r, he '.'led a 
host of captives and he gave gifts to 
men" (Eph. 4 : 8). The "gifts" are the 
consequence of the pr~sence of the 
"Spirit of promise" who mdwells all be
lievers. T hey are given by ~ur Lord for 
the purpose of equip~ing his P.eople f~r 
the work of the m1111stry . [~ JS Jmpo1 -
tant to dist inguish these g1f ts . ~f t~1e 
Spirit from the fruits of the Sp mt d1.s~ 

d . Galatians 5 : 22-24. The fn11t.1 cusse 111 ' . . 
the ln ani fest ation of the Spint are ' · 

through the believer to make service 

effectual. . ,, 
Further, these "grace gifts are no t 

be confused with natura l talents. 
~hough all have natural abilities-:-ab1.l
ities that God will surely use in his 

. the spJ.r1"tual gifts are not these service- , . · 
Tl E i:positor s Bible points per se. ie , b 

th is out by stating: "They . ( the e
lievers) were endowed at the ir conver-
. with certain powers wl11ch 

s1on · · · I cl 
they had not previo11sly p~ssesse~. an 
which were due to the mfluence of 

the H oly Spirit." T hese gifts are 
solely of the Spirit. They are the result 
of his work. T hey are supernatural 
endowments; abilities imparted by the 
H oly Spirit. Yet we should not press 
this distinction too far. In actual 
practice, they may very well blend in 
with one's natural talen ts in the service 
of G od. 

Scope of the Gifts 

Secondly, notice the scope of these 
gifts. In the primary New Testament 
passages referred to previously, spiritual 
gifts are enumerated. This list of the 
gifts of the Spirit makes it quite evident 
that they cover much of the work of 
the ministry. Therefore, they cannot be 
taken lightly. As Paul says, " It is impor
tant, breth ren, that you should have 
clear knowledge on the subject of spiri
tual gifts" (1 Cor. 12: 1) . 

Now it is evident that some gifts are 
Christians themselves with particular 
ministries, e.g., apostles, prophets, teach
ers, et cetera. In other cases, the em
phasis is upon the gift itself rather 
than the individual who is gifted, e.g., 
faith, varieties of tongues, et cetera. 
Perhaps the simplest th ing to say is that 
a gift apart from a believer to exer
cise the gift is meaningless, and a be
liever who is not exercising his gift is a 
relatively ineffectual Christian servant. 
The gift and the gifted form the 
warp and woof of the theme. 

Morever, the listings in these biblical 
passages are probably not meant to be 
exhaustive. Or perhaps they should be 
viewed as "categories" of gifts in which 
there a re many d ifferent manifestations. 
As John Stott verbalized in a recent lec
ture at Spurgeon's College, London, 
there are probably thousands of gifts. 
Every age, culture, generation and situa
tion has its specific needs. Surely, 
the Holy Spirit will step into these needs 
and "gift" his people to meet them. At 
any rate, the idea of the gifts of the 
Spirit makes it clear that God has pro
vided in full measure for all needs of 
the church in its growth, worship and 
ministry. The organization of the local 
church, its government, its instruction 
and equipping, its worsh ip, its ministry 
of witness and its entire corporate life 
are fully cared for. The Interpreter's 
Bible points out. "Let there be among 
the Corinthian Christians. and in every 
Christian church in any age, clear rec
ognition of the simple truth that in such 
a divinely appointed organism as the 
body of Christ, for its vitality and its 
effective witness, a var iety of functions 

(Continued on page 27) 
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The Task 
BeJore U 

Only a few thousand people first heard the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ on the shores of the Mediterranean Sea 19 
centuries ago. Today, a thousand million people pro
fess Christianity, making it the first truly worldwide faith. 
William Temple, the late Archbishop of Canterbury, re
ferred to this as " the great, new fact of our time. " 

This achievement, of course, is not to our credit
it is the Lord's doing, the work of the Holy Spirit, in ac
cordance with His eternal plan. As Ephes ians I : I 0 says, 
"a plan for the fulness of time, to unite all things in Him, 
things in Heaven and things on earth. " 

During the first 500 years of Christian history be
lievers were less than I 0 per cent of the world's popula
t!on. During the second 500 years Europe was evange
lized but North Africa and the Middle East were Jost 
to Islam-so there was little net ga in. During the third 
500 year period also there was little church growth. 
Aft~r .the misguided attempt of the Crusades, European 
Chnstians concentrated on inward renewal and reform. 
. But God has not abandoned His great plan to dis

c.1ple the .nations. During the past 500 years, and par
ticularly m the last two centuries the world has wit
nessed a dramatic upsurge of the 'Christian community. 
At least 30 per _c~nt of our planet's popul ation today 
professes the Chnst1an fa ith. 

Some of the fastest growing churches in the world are 
in Asia. Men's response to the Gospel there has thri lled 
~s all '. The.re are now approximately 70 million Chris
tians. m A:1a. Half of these are in the Philippine Re
public. ft is true that 70 million is only a tiny percent
age (3 percent) of Asia's total population; but a more 
i~portant statistic than absolute numbers must be con
s1dered- na.mely, the ra te of growth ; that is, the per
centage of increase of a group annually. 

Dr. Ralph Winter . has calculated that during the first 
three-quarters of this century Christians in Asia in
creased at an average annual rate nearly three times 
that of non-Christians. 

At th~ ?egin.ning ?f the 20th Century there were 75 
no~-Chnst1ans m As ia for every Christian. Today, this 
ratio has dropped lo 22 to I-one th ird of the · 

• 1 A d · prev ious 
~roporht1on . n Jt a~pears th at this trend will continue 
t iroug out the remainder of this century-cl · 
de ti t h S 

. . ear evi-
nce ia t e pint of God is moving mioJ t'I · · 

in our time. 0 1 1 Y m Asia 

_But G. od's powe r has been even more d 
d f ramaticall y 

ev1 ent m A rica during the 20t h Century. At the be-
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by Waldron Scott 

Mr. Scott is president of the W orld Evangelical Fellow
ship, with headquarters in Colorado Springs. This mes
sage was originally the script of a multi-media presenta
tion by the Navigators in Lausanne, Switzerland, at the 
1974 In ternational Congress on World Evangelization. 

ginning of this century only 71/2 percent of Africa's peo
ples professed the Name of Christ. Today, the propor
tion of Africans who have indicated their allegiance to 
Jesus has risen to 33 per cent. And by the year 2000, 
just 25 years from now, nearly half of the continent will 
have come under the banner of the Cross! 

During the period 1900-1975 Christians in Asia in
creased at a ra te nearl y three times that of non-Christians. 
In Africa during the same period the rate was almost four 
times faster! That is, whereas the population of Africa 
generally increased at a rate of 1.2 percent per year, the 
Christian community expanded by 4.6 percent annually. 

At the beginn ing of our century there were 28 non
Chri stians in Africa for every Christian. Today, there 
are only 2 'h-a ten-fold drop! And, as we saw with 
respect to Asia, in Africa also this trend will persist for 
at least the next 25 years. 

Thus, it is probable that by the year 2000 there will be 
more non-Western Christians in the world than Western . 
A.lso, by that date the center of gravity of Christendom 
will have s ~ifted from north of the equator to south . 

Part of. this ~ hift c~n be t r~ced to the growing number 
of eva~gel1 cal s m Latm Amen ca. Latin America has been 
a no?1mall y Chri stia~ continent for more th an 400 yea rs. 
Brazil , .fo ~ example, 1s the world 's largest Catholic coun
try. Within Latm America during the 20th Century over
a ll ch.u~ch ?rowth has resulted not merely from normal 
popubt1on_ increases but from the multiplication growth 
of evangelical communities. ~ 
. The current popul ation growth rate in Lat in America 
is abou.t 3 percent-the highest in the world Among 
eva noel1cals howe ti . · b 0 

' ver, 1c growth rate m recent years has 
een. 1 O percent! In other words eva ngelicals a' re ex-

p·1nd1 ti · ' ' 
' f n ~g lfCC tl ~lCS fas.ter th an the population at large! 

d . ontrast with Latin America, North America is pre-

l
omm antly Protestant, though with a sionificant Catholic 

e ement N I A · 0 
' . · ort 1 mencan church membership increased 

stead ily for more th I 00 · d . an years. But as wa s pOlnte 
~u t m D~an Kelley's book , Why Cons~rvat i ve Churches 
<1rc Growing, some of the largest denominations in Amer-
ica have ex1)e( d d 1. · 65 1ence ec mes m membership sinci:: 19 · 

Jn contras t, such decli nes are not apparent in Bible
~c.nt ered .churches. Moreover, the number of mission
c1 nes. affilia ted wi th North American evangelica l societies 
ha~mcrcas~d b~ 60 percent in recent yea r~ . . 

P to this po111 t we have been considering the amazing 
ex pansion of Christianity through the centuries-and for 
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this we praise God. Now we turn our attention to the 
task that remains before us-the nearly 3 billion un
reached people on our planet. 

In doing so we look first at Europe, the center of Chris
tian fa ith for the past 1500 years-the home of the Prot
estant Reformation and the home base for much of the 
modern global missionary movement. Within this century 
European Christendom has experienced steady seculari
zation combined with intense opposition from atheistic 
materialism-so much so that contemporary European 
culture is frequently sa id to be "post-Ch ristian." 

Christian expansion in Europe in recent decades has 
not kept pace with the continent's popul ation growth. 
Church attendance has decreased significantl y during the 
past half-century. 

Less than 3 percent of those now living in Europe are 
members of non-Christian religions such as Judaism, Islam 
and Hinduism. Over 25 pe~cent are avowedly atheist, 
though living in countries which are historically Christian. 
Nearly two-thirds are Christian, the majority being Roman 
Catholic and Eastern Orthodox. 

It is im possible, of course, to estimate the precise num~er 
of committed Christians. But in most European countnes 
regular church at tenda nce does not exceed 5 percent. It is 
apparent, then th at the task of evangelizing Europe con
sists as much i~ reach in cr those who arc Christian in name 
only-a recent public o~inion poll, for exai'.1ple'. revealed 
that only 29 percent of the British people believe .m. God--:
a~ in persuading atheists or members of non-Christian reli
gions. 

The situation in North America is similar to that in E.u
rope in that there are rela ti vely few adherents of non-Chns
tian religions to win-some Indian tribes, and members of 
the Jcw~h faith beino- the main exceptions. One difference 
is that North Arne ric~ is almost tota lly Christian-at lea.st 
fo rmally. Militant atheism is not a major factor as m 
Europe. . 

A nother difference is that the evangelical sector 1s some
what larger than in Europe-or at least more visible! Yet 
America's pervasive materialism presents a formidable 
challenge to evangelism. . 

Again, in Lat in America the challen~e 1s not onl y the 
aboriginal tribes-thou gh it is im perat ive that th~Y. be 
reachcd-'t · 1 ti -oreat mass of nominal Chnsl 1ans 
WI 1. is a s~ ic =. f o and Christian 

io combme va nous mixtu res o pa,,an ' 
Practices 

r n so1~e respects, therefore, the evangelistic. cha llcn~es 
Prese nted b E e North America and Latin Ame1 ica 

Y urop ' f Af · I are similar. When we look at the challenge o rica, iow-
cvc . d'ff nt Here the percentage r, we see something quite 1 ere · . d' · I 
of adherents of non-Ch ristian religions-that is, tra it)1on~ 
tribal religions (25 percent)-and Islam ( 4~ percedntL-.1s 
mu I N rth Amenca an atm cl higher than in Europe. 0 

America . 
F · imbers however, Asia, 
· rom the standpoint of sheer m ' I . II fa ll 

eve 1 tlie oreatest c Jd enge o ' 
n more than Africa, prcscn s "' . . r · 

to our generation Members of non-Christian r~ 1g1ons con-
s.titutc fully 9 'i p~rcent of the population of tl11S"Vkas·thcon
t1ne · . 1 0 percentaoe st1 1 es ome 
Wh nt. The significance.of this :r=e I one of six continents, 

en we real ize that Asia, thou,,h on y 1 fon th at is 
conta ins more tha n half of the world's popu a 1 - ' ·' 
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more than half of all those for whom Christ died. 
We are not suggesting, of course, that the entire evan

gelistic and missionary resources of the Christian church be 
projected into this area. We have already indicated the spe
cial challenges of the other continents. But it is imperative 
that we recognize that almost half of the fulfillment of the 
Great Commission in our time will be decided in this small 
area. It is reasonable to assume that the greatest part of the 
task of world evangelization in the immediate future lies in 
Asia. 

So much remains to be done! Hindus, Muslims, Chinese 
- these three groups alone constitute 83 percent of all non
Christians in Asia and Africa. Moreover, they are beyond 
the reach of ordinary near-neighbor evangelism. Conse
quently it is essential to stress the importance of both local 
eva ngelism and missionary outreach. 

Missionaries-that is, disciple-makers sent out across 
cultural frontiers- are needed more than ever. Even 
Western missionaries are required in many places in greater 
numbers than ever, in spite of some voices to the contrary. 

Yet these three groups-Hindus, Muslims Chinese
nearly 2 billion strong-are the object of only S percent of 
today's P~ot~stan~ missionary force. The other 95 percent 
of our n11Ss1onanes are directing their efforts toward the 
nurture of Christians or that much smaller group of un
reached peoples which, though admittely important, never
theless comprises only I 7 percent of the unreached peoples 
of Asia and Africa . 

One reason for this, of course, is that Hinduism, Islam 
a~d Buddhism, as well as Chinese communism, present spe
cial obstacles to Western evangelisitc agencies. Realistic 
strategy for the corning quarter century, therefore, calls for 
many, many more Third World missionaries. 

Indeed, this strategy appears to have been inaugurated al
ready by the Holy Spirit, for one of the most excitino devel
opments in our time is the emergence of Third Wo~ld mis
sions. The authors of "Missions from the Third World " 
report that more than 200 agencies from 46 non-Weste; n 
countries have already sent out more than 3 000 mission-. ' anes. 

'.'1.ige:ia, India and Brazil lead the way, followed by the 
Ph11Jppmes, Japan, Mexico and Third World ethnic mis
sions from the United States. But these are only the van
guard . Thousa nds more are needed! Surely one of the most 
significa nt things evangelical leaders must do today is to 
give prayerful consideration to how missionaries from the 
Third World can be mult iplied. 

For every person in our world today who professes the 
name of Jesus. there are two who have never heard his name. 
And. in the words of the Apostle Paul, "How are they to 
believe in him of whom they have never heard?" "And how 
are they to hear without a preacher?" " And how can they 
preach unless they be sent?" 

To these sharp quest ions we may add a fourth : "And 
how are they lo go if they do not have the facts?" 

Now that we have considered some relevant facts-if 
each of us were to bend every effort to mobilize our fellow 
Christians. first, for the cvangelization of our own nation, 
and then for the whole world-what wonders micrht God 
do! May Isaiah's prayer be each of ours: "Here I a~, Lord. 
Send me!" D 
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PRINCE GEORGE, B.C., CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 

by Ervin Spletzer 

T he newly incorporated College Heights Baptist Church 
had its start one year ago, when the F ort G eorge Bap
tist Church of Prince George, B.C., decided to expand 
its work to include an area adjacent to the city . College 
Heights bas a population of approximately 2,500 with 
an ever increasing rate growth. The a reas bo rdering 
College Heights have an addi tional population of equal 
or greater numbers. T he fact that the area had no 
Gospel witness presented us with a great challenge. 

We are presently meeting a t the College H eights Ele
mentary School, which adequately meets the needs for 
Sunday school and worship services. The Rev. Jake 
Neudorf of Fort George Baptist Church ministers to us 
at an early morning worship service, after which he 
returns to his own congregation in Prince George. 

The God's Volunteers, who were with us recently, 
experienced a great openness to the Gospel as they 
visited homes, and our Sunday school has grown steadily 
with children from the area attending. 

Two noteworthy events have been the June Sunday 
school picnic and the Christmas program, both were 
attended by many parents and children of the community. 

Vital to the growth and development of our church 
has been a weekly Bible study, now meeting for the 
third year, contributing greatly to the Jove and unity 
experienced within our gr oup. 

Our fi rst annual meeting and election of officers was 
held recently. At that time we heard the news that the 
Rev. Wilber t Harsch had accepted the call to be our 
pastor commencing on March 23 , 1975. 

We hope to star t construction on a parsonage, with 
mortgage funds and volun tary labor, as soon as the nec
essary legal work is completed . Also under negotiation 
is the purchase of land for our future church building . 

As we look back over the past year we marvel at 
God's perfect timing and consider his leading in the 
events that have taken place. T he faith fu lness of the 
members in their stewardship of time and monetary gifts 
promises even greater blessings in the future. 

The people here covet your prayers a nd gratefully ac
cept financial support to th is extension work that exists 
to honor and glorify God. D 
Mr. Ervin Spletzer is the moderator of the College 
Heights Baptist Church in College Heights, B.C. 
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS EL EM ENTARY SCHOOL, the present meeting p lace of 
the COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Adult Bible Clau 

Sunday School Primary Pupils 
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MY IMPRESSIONS . . . 
(cont inued from page 16) 

and accepted the Lord and was baptized 
and admitted to the membership of Ce
da rloo Bapt ist Church on Oct. 31 , 1972. 
This young man became more than a 
friend to me. He was like a younger 
brother to me. He was with me al
ways and we shared our problems to
gether. Stephen is j•Jst about twenty 
years old and he has the maturity of a 
forty-one year old man. Soon after 
baptism, Stephen sparked fire for Christ 
in and out of the dormitory. He studied 
his Bible and joined a Christian organi
zation on campus. I have never met 
such a strong Christian young man be
fore. 

Stephen did not quite know how to 
type class reports and term papers, ?ut 
he fo rced himself to perfect h is typing 
skills in order to help type my class re
ports and term papers. 

At the beginning of September, 1973, 
another young man came from J~pan. 
Stephen and I made him our friend. 
We talked to him about Christ and in
vited him into the Cedarloo Baptist 
Church. In May, 1974, Mr. H arumi 
Ito, the Japanese. was baptized and ad
mitted to the Cedarloo Baptist Church. 
Both Stephen and Harumi were my 
jun ior brothers in Christ. I was sorry 
to have to leave them. Through Ste
phen some H ong Kong young people 
attended the Cedarloo Baptist Church 
occasionally. They also studied the 
Scriptures together with Stephen.. . 

The Women's Missionary Society JO 

the Cedarloo Church was very kind to 
me and my family. I was gr~tef~l for 
the ir generosity. Besides their aid. to 
me, the Women's Missionary Society 
of the Marion Baptist Church, Kansas, 
sent me some used clothings. Also t?e 
Bu rl ington and Parkersburg Bap~i~ 
Churches gave me some aid for whic 
1 was most grateful. T he Women's 
Missionary Societies o f the Bethel Bapj 
ti.st Church gave me some hel~ when 
visited them last year. The children of 
the Cedar Rapids Baptist Church a~d 
the Wh· I B. d . Cedarloo Baptist 1r ey ir s in 
Church bough t some gifts for my fam
ily at home I thank the Lord for the 
Children of . these churches and h.ope 
that God will bless them for their kmd
ness. 

I enjoyed visiting the churches,_ a l
though sometimes older people stramed 
their ears before they could understa.nd 
rne. At first, I was not acquainted w~th 
the pronunciat ion of some English 
Wo d · d"rt Whrle r s, such as route, anti , 1 · 
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in Oklahoma I learned the new mean
ing of dirt to be soil or ground. I 
learned many other things from my 
acquaintances with friends. 

I appreciated the scholarship the 
North American Baptist General Con
ference gave me and hope the Lord 
wi ll reward them bountifully. I thank 
the General Conference for sending 
missionaries to Cameroon and sincere
ly hope that more missionaries will be 
sent out for field work, medical work 
and especially work in education. W ith 
the introduction of vocational-techni
cal education, the need for missionaries 
has become even greater. 

While I visited churches in New 
York State and Oklahoma, I met very 
strong people who were retired from 
active work and wondered whether they 
could not give the ir last services in 
Cameroon. I believe retired farmers 
could be used to tremendous advantage 
for the program in the proposed Kom 
Baptist Technical College. 

I glorify the Lord's name for his 
mighty works and his concern for me 
during my stay in U.S.A. I thank the 
churches and friends who were gener
ous to me and those who prayed for 
me and my family. Lastly, on May 25, 
1974, I earned the Master of Arts de
gree in Education from the University 
of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls. Praise 
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ for 
his care over us. D 

MY CAR EER SEARCH 
(continued from page 13) 

Christ. Or if you are involved in a 
teaching ministry, others will learn, 
grow and mature in Christ. 

Expect confirmation from the Body 
of Christ. If G od is calling you into a 
church-related career, other Christians 
will recognize that you have the neces
sary gifts to be an effective minister. 

Once you feel that God may be call
ing you into the Christian ministry, take 
the necessary time to prepare yourself 
adequately. Most church-related ca
reers today require two to three years 
of seminary training beyond your col
lege education. This is not only neces
sary, but has biblical precedence. 

When Jesus called the first twelve 
disciples to help him carry out God's 
miss ion in the world, he devoted three 
years of his brief ministry to their prep
aration. 

The Apostle Paul also took time to 
prepare himself. In spite of his keen 
intellect, his persuasive personal ity and 
his superior background, God set h im 
aside in train ing for a number of years 
before he became a pastor and mission
ary. 

Does God want me in the profes
sional ministry? If I am honest with 
God in wanting to do his will with re
spect to my career, I must at least ask 
that question and consider that possi
bil ity. D 

INVEST IN 000'5 WORK 
TO BUI URCHES 

through the 

Church Extension Investors Fund 
The Church Extension Investors Fund is a not-for-profit corpora
t ion serving the North American Baptist General Conference 
churches. 

The purpose of the Fund is to encourage Chu rch Extension 
churches to bui ld, by providing interest-bearing loahs to qualified 
new churches engaged in bui lding programs. 

Any individual, family, or church may participate in the Fund by 
investing multip les of $100.00. Term deposits earn 5V2 to 6V2 
percent annual interest. Interest is paid on January 1st and 
July 1st. 

For further information and investment application , please write 
to: 

CHURCH EXTENSION INVESTORS FUND 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
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OUR CONFERENCE IN ACTION 
ANNIVERSARIES 

The First Baptist C hurch of Lodi, Calif. 
reported s ix wedding anniversaries: 

The Rev. and Mrs. Gerhard P. 
Schroeder celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary on June 9, 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Er/le celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary on Feb. 5, 
1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Helwig cele
brated their 50th wedding ann iversary 
on March 23, 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meidinger cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on July 14, 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Ladner cele
brated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Oct. 14. 1974. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dockter of 
McClusky, N. D., celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary on Oct. 13, 1974. 
They have been members of the Mc
Clusky Baptist Church for 35 years. 

~fr. and Mrs. Karl Goehring observed 
their 50th wedding Anniversary on D ec. 
28, 1974. They arc members of the 
Herreid Baptist Church, H erreid, S. D. 

JA~ESBURG, N.J. At a baptismal 
service at the First Baptis t Church two 
teenagers and one adult confessed their 
fa ith in Jesus Christ as their Savior. 
They were extended the r ight hand of 
fe llowship by the Rev. Karl Bieber at 
the comm unio n service on Jan. 5, 1975. 
Another adult was received into our 
membership by letter of transfe r. 

Our Fami ly C hristmas Dinner was 
sponsored again this year by the Ladies 
C hristian Fellowship. Entertainment 
wi th a C hristmas theme was provided 
fo llowed by the singing of Christmas 
carols. 

All departments part1c1pated in our 
Sunday school C hristmas program. The 
Senior High 's presented a play enti tled, 
"'Chris tmas rs Old-Fashioned." 

Our annual Watchnight service was 
held following a fe llowship supper. We 
enjoyed the showing of a Moody Sci
ence film enti tled , "Time and Eterni ty." 
Prayers of thanksgiving for the past and 
prayers for gu idance for the fu ture 
were offered. (Marguerite Lee, report
e r.) 

MEDICINE HAT, Al.TA. An ordina
tion council met on Jan. 9, 1975. a t 
Grace Baptist C hurch to examine the 
qualifications of Dr. Ernest K. Pasiciel 
fo r the gospel ministry. Upon hearing 
his ~tatement of fai th in regard to his 
conversion. his preparation. and his doc
trinal views, the council voted unani-
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mously to recommend to the church to 
proceed with the ordination. 

The ordinat ion service, com bined 
with a commissioning, was held the same 
day. The message and prayer were 
brought by the Rev. Isador Faszer , 
northern area secretary. Mr. Don Buy
er, moderator o f our A lberta Associa
tion , gave the charge to the church. 
Rev. Helmut H . Poschwatta gave the 
charge to the candidate, and Rev. I rvin 
H. Schmuland welcomed the candidate 
to the m inistry. The ordinat ion cert ifi 
cate was presented by the host pastor , 
Rev. C. T. T em ple. An offering was 
taken for the personal use of the Pasi
ciels. 

Dr. E. Pasiciel married the former 
Sara Lou Gu nst in 1967. They have 
two children. In 1969 Ernest graduaied 
from our Seminary. H e worked as a 
Social Worker for o ne yea r fo r the 
Prov ince o f Alberta, after which he 
pursued further graduate stud ies at Bay
lor University, in Waco, Texas. Jn De
cem ber 1974 he gradu ated with a Ph.D . 
in Religion . 

The Pasiciels have started their d ut ies 
as missionaries in January. Dr. Pasiciel 
wi ll be on the facu lty of the Cameroon 
Baptist Theological Seminary in Buea, 
West Cameroon, where he will serve 
as a teacher and field missionary. (Hel
mut H. Posc hwatta, reporter.) 

WEST FARGO, N.D. T hree candi
dates (pictured) were baptized in the 
Grace Baptist Ch urch upo n the confes
s ion of their fai th in Jesus C hrist. Pic
tured to the far left is Pastor LeRoy 
Moser and standing directly to Pas tor 
Moser's left is our new, full-time Youth 
Worker, Mr. Vergil Schmidt. 

Mr. Vergil Schmidt is also in charge 
o f our bus min istry. We began o ur bus 
ministry in September, and at present 
we have filled our first bus to capacity 
and have recently purchased a second 
bus which is needed to further extend 
o ur out-reach program. (Mrs. Haro ld 
rried , repo rter.) 

CHEROKEE, OKLA. The Bethel Bap
tist Church bu rned its fifteen-year-old 
mortgage! In 19 59 when the sanctua ry 
was built on the relocation from coun
try to Cherokee, the congregation in
curred an indebtedness to the N.A.B. 
Conference. Mr. K. G . Braley, who 
played a prominent part in relocating 
the church, was the speaker at the cere
mony. The Rev. Jerry Vi lhauer, former 
pastor, offered the prayer of thanksgiv
ing. Ano ther pasto r sen t flowers, and 
another wrote a letter of congratula
tions. The arch itect , Neal Scribner, now 
o f Ca lifornia who donated his profes
sional se rvices, a lso wrote a letter of 
commenda tion. The edi tor of our local 
paper, Mayor of Cherokee at the time 
o f construction came and took pictures. 

The congregatio n voted to establish 
a building fund to eventually construct 
the educational wing. Already a s ize
able sum has been accumulated. We 
have added three new Sunday school 
c lasses wit hin the last mon th. Fortu
nately the Lo rd had already sent us 
q ualified people to teach the c lasses. 
The Rev. Menno H arms is the pastor of 
the chur"ch and is pic tured in the center 
of the photo. 

BILLI NGS. 1\10:'\T. The Calva ry Bap
tis t Chu rch witnessed the bapt ism of 
seven people. The right hand of fe llow
shi p was extended a t the communion 
service to ten people (pictured) , three 

by testimony. The Rev. L. D . Potratz 
is pasto r of the church . (M rs. Roger 
Ald inger , reporter.) 
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LODI. CALIF. The first Baptist Church 
was blessed by the interim ministry of 
the Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Rauser fo r 
one year before we welcomed the Rev. 
Jake and Mrs. Levere tte and family. 
Our area secretary, the Rev. H . J . 
Wilcke. brought the evening message. 
and members of our Association 
churches shared in the occasion. 

Dave and Linda Posein have joined 
ou r staff as Youth and Children Min
istries D irectors. and the Rev. G. G. 
Rause r has rejoined our staff as Minis
ter to the Membership. 

A Maxi-wagon has been purchased 
and this brings ou r senior citizens and 
those with transportation problems to 
our mid-week and Sunday services. Re
cently we added a sixty-six passenger 
bus which is filled with children for 
Sunday school and children's church. 
Plans are for the purchase of another 

bus. ,, 
A special "Kids Rally" with " Uncle 

Joe H arrison of Alberta, Canada. was 
held. As a result of these meeti1_1gs 
along with an active Saturday visita tion 
program it was found necessary to form 
a bus r; ute. (Hazel Helwig. reporter.) 

PLEVNA . l\lO~T. The ladies _Mission 
Socie ty celebrated its 53rd annive rsary 

· Camer-d uring an a fternoon service. 
oon ian missionary, K athie Hunt. spoke 
and showed slides. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Holzimmer were with u for e~e-

. k" nd showtn° nmg services. spea ·111g a ~ 
s lides of the ir work in Africa. The Re\· 
Richard Mayforth. Japan. _was also. o_n~ 
of our visiting missionaries. A_ JOtn 
T . I Id with the hanksgiving service was ie d 
Plevna Congregat ional. Luther~ :n f 
the Baptist churches. The Rev. rt 0 

the Lutheran chu rch gave the me_ssage. 
d a Chn stmas The youth club presente ' . ,, 

play entitled ·'The C hristmas Miracleb. 
A . . vas given Y Chn stmas prog1 am ' ' . 

Th Rev Richard the Sunday school. e · h 
Lawrenz is the pastor of the churc · 
(Paula Fuchs, reporter.) 

SIOUX I' \ I IS S D . Dr . Ernie Zim-
, I , . , , • . it , Ba -

bclman was ordained at the Tnn ) • P 
tist Church. Dr. Ralph Powell , pr_ofes
. I N A B Seminary 
sor of theology a~ t 1~ · ·, ·. c Dr. 
b rough t the ord111 a11on mcssa~ · f 
W. Norman Haupt. vice-pres1d~n1_ o 
S. d f er 1111ss1on-. 1ou x Falls College an orm . . 
ary to Cameroon led in the ordina11on 

' . · d men Prayer. A number of o rda1ne 
P. . . . 1 · on o f hands. art1c1pated in the ay ing f 

Dr. Z imbelman joined the facu\t~7~ the N.A B. Seminary m Sept. · 
He teach~s in the a rea o f pastora l coun) -
se1· · " I cl n:JJOrter. · m g. (George \ ·v. .an · 
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ASHLEY. l'\.D. A week of inspira tional 
revival meeti ngs were held at the Ash
ley Baptist Church wi th the Rev. Paul 
Siewert of Minot, N .D . Several neigh
boring pastors participating made a 
deeper impact on the services. 

The Men's Brotherhood sponsored a 
pre-Christmas party in hono r of the 
German Bible C lass and o thers. The 
Rev . Arnold Friez of Leola, S.D . was 
the guest speaker. T he W.M.S. held 
its annual pre-Christmas party in honor 
of the elderly and lonely. A short pro
gra m was fo llowed by a message by the 
pastor. Etan Pelzer. Approximately 70 
women and men attended. 

A watchnight service was held. The 
showing of the film , "A Thief in the 
Night,"' was followed by a time of f~l
lowship and refreshments. The Baptist 
Church of Venturia, N.D. , jo ined in 
the se rvice and rendered several musi
cal se lections, and a message by their 
pastor, Rev. Vernon Schneider. The 
Baptist Church of Leola, S.D . was also 
represen ted and their pastor, the Rev. 
Arnold Friez led in prayer. There was 
a ti.me of testimony and singing, closing 
the old yea r and welcom ing in the new. 
The Rev. Etan Pelzer is the pastor of 
the church. (Mrs. Carl Fischer, report
er.) 

WACO, TEX. Ernie and Sara Lou 
Pasiciel finished Ernie's di ssertation at 
Baylo r University. They and their 
children. Lisa and Stephen left the same 
week to prepare for their move to 
Cameroon. Before leaving, the Central 
B·.1ptist Chu rch presented them wi th a 
short-wave radio in love and appre
ciat ion for their work_. Sara Lou w_as a 
member of the evenmg W.M.S. circle 
and on January I that circle became 
the Sara Lou Pasiciel circle. In honor 
of another new missionary, our morn
ing group became the H elen 1:-engefeld 
circ le. We wi ll be remembering them 
in prayer and support. 

The choir presented the Christmas 
Cantata entitled , "God's Love Gift," 
with Milton Lippert di recting. Pasto r 
and Mrs. Jesse Hood entertainecl the 
choir at the parsonage after the Cantat_a. 
Mike Askew. youth director, was 111 

cha rge of the Sunday school Christmas 
program. T he D eacon Board presented 
love gi fts to the Rev. Jesse H ood ~nd 
Mike Askew. The choir presented gifts 

10 Mi lton Li ppert, choir directo r, and 
May Lou Hoeffne r. organist. After ~he 
program churc h members went caroling 
to the ~hut-ins and elderly members and 
then to the Mi lton Lippert home for re-

rrcshcments. 

A watchnight service was held from 
8-1 2 p.m . (Miss Marie Chance, report
er.) 

MERCER. N.D. Four people from the 
First Baptist Church followed the Lord's 
exam ple through baptism. We were 
gra teful to the Turtle Lake Baptist 
Church for a llowing us to use their 
baptistry and sanctuary. Evangelistic 
meetings were held with the Rev. G. G. 
Ra user of Lodi , Cali f. Rev. Rauser is a 
native of our church. Later a church 
mortgage burning ceremony was held 
together wi th a dedicat ion service for 
various items of furniture in the sanc
tuary. The Rev. Arthur F reitag is the 
pastor of the church. (Sam Rust, Jr. , 
repo rter.) 

DALLAS, ORE. Following the custom 
of many years, the families of the Salt 
Creek Baptist Church observed Thanks
giving Day together. Our Western Area 
secretary and former pastor, the Rev. 
H. J. Wilcke, brought a c hallenging 
message, followed by the fellowship 
meal. 

Christmas highlights were our Whi te 
C hristmas and the C hristmas program. 
The children of the Sunday school 
brought the message in mus ic and pan
tomime. 

T he New Year's watchnight service 
was well a ttended. A program was pre
sented by our talented youth group, in
clud ing singing and testimony. After. a 
fellowsh ip lunch, those present met 111 

the sanctuary. T he singing of "There's 
A Sweet, Sweet Spirit in T his Place" 
summarized the past yea r and set the 
mood for J 97 5. Sharing of spiritual ex
periences and prayer were fo llowed by 
a m id n ight communion service. In clos
ing everyone joined hands and sang, 
.. Blcst Be the Tie That Binds." The 
Rev. Ray Hoffman is the pastor of the 
church. (Mrs. W. C . Burns. reporter.) 

BANFF. ALTA . The N.A.B. pastors 
of the western provinces shared in a 
great conference at the Banff Center. 
Dr. R. Smith of Bethel Seminary, our 
biblical stimulator, exposed us to the 
oifts God has for us. the greatest gift 
being himself Dr. J. Edwin Orr warmed 
our hearts with the work of G od with 
us. revival. Dr. D . Draewell of Sioux 
Falls . shared practically about the effi
cient use of time. 

This was the third conference held 
together with pastors of the Baptist 
Union. Southern Baptist. and Indepen
dent Baptist deno minations. For \ 97 5 
another great joint conference has al-
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ready been pl anned around the theme 
of Missions, with Dr. Nida and Dr. 
McGavrin. 

Rev. D. Gohl of Saskatoon has been 
re-elected chai rman of our N .A.B. 
Pastors' Fellowship.) 

Former neighbors 
and friends came great distances to the 
Immanuel Baptist Church H omecom
ing! One of the fo rmer pastors, Dr. 
E. P. Wahl from Edmonton phoned 
his greetings to the church. ' A wi re 
recording made 22 years ago by mem
b~rs then, spoke of the early begin
nings o~ ~he church in 1902. A special 
thanksgiving offering was held in mem
ory of our head deacon, Fred Kling
man, who passed away suddenly. Al
most $2,000.00 was given. We praise 
God that we were again able to meet 
our _church budget and continue support 
of eight N.A.B. missionaries and our two 
Oregon Church Extension P rojects. We 
recently received 26 members and an
oth_er baptism is to be held shortly. 
(Miss Nancy Buck, reporte r. ) 

. The first organ iza-
tional meeting of the W.M .S. of the 
Mountain View Baptist Church met at 
the parsonage. Officers were elected 
as foll~ws: President, Mrs. Olive H an
sen; Vice President, Mrs. Gaye H am
beck; Secretary Mrs Sue Wa ' · genaar· 
Treasurer, Mrs. Vi rginia Weber A ' 
th th" · · mong e ings discussed were "Wh . 
WMS ,, at JS 

· · · and the Whi te Cross program 
Our program is scheduled the second 
Sunday of each month At 1 . · a ater 
meeting the ~ffi.cers met and planned 
our yearly m1ss1on books. The books 
include a set-up program for a . yea~ 
committees, and our theme song. A list 
of the charter n:i embers is also included. 
Each _me~ber is eager to get our new 
orga111zat1on off to a good start. The 
Rev. Gordon Voegele is the pastor 
of the church. (Mrs. Sue Wagenaar, re
porter.) 

As reported ear
lier, our build ing was sold and we have 
been worshiping at Uni ted Wesleyan 
College Chapel since last July. With 
the difficulties of temporary quarters, 
we appreciated the challenging Sunday 
school program about what Christmas 
rea lly should be. Our choir, directed by 
Mrs. Gordon Thomas, presented the 
cantata, "The Story of C hristmas," by 
J. W. Peterson. We experienced great 
blessing with God's Volunteers in Jan
uary. Ou r new church building is prog
ressing on schedule and Lord willing, we 
are expect ing to occupy it by early 
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spring. (Mrs. Clara Dorozowski , re
porter.) 

The First Bap
tist Church had the joy of witnessing 
the baptism of eleven persons (pictured .) 

Pastor M. D. Wolff is at the r ight. 
Along with these Mr. and Mrs. Ell iot 
Johnson received the hand of fellow
ship as members of the church. 

The First Baptist 
Church partic ipated in the Missionary 
Rally held in the Edmonton area. The 
Rev. Fred Folker ts was the guest speak
er for the Sunday morni ng service. The 
evening message was brought by the 
pastor, Rev. Herbert Bushkowsky, after 
which we honored him on his 50th birth
day. The Rev. and Mrs. Ken Goodman 
were a lso missionary speakers, as well 
as the Rev. R icha rd M ayforth. A Mis
siona ry Tea was held at the Wiesenthal 
Baptist C hurch. 

A child dedication service was held 
by the pastor. Eight children were ded
ica ted to the Lord. 

The W.M.S. held its annual C hris tmas 
banquet. Dr. Louis an d Bertha Johnson 
were the guest spea kers. 

Last December choir pews were ded i
cated in memory of the late Daniel 
Jabs, and a new piano was dedicated 
in memory of the late Henry Radis. 

. The busy church year was com pleted 
with a Watchnight service. A short 
program was given, and a cantata un
~er the direction of Ray Hammer called 

Love Transc~nd ing" was presented by 
the choi r. A time of fel lowship foll owed 
after which severa l young people gave 
their testimonies and a communion ser
vice welco'.11 ed in a New Year. (Mrs. 
Loretta Mil ler, reporter.) 

T he Rev. C larence 
Wal th was_ t~e guest speaker at our 
Harvest M1ss1on Fest ival at the First 
B~pt 1 st Church. He also conduc ted a 
B_1blc study from the book of Ph ilip
pi ans for four eveni ngs. 

The BYF sponsored a Singspiration 
to wh1~h. our area churches were invited 
to pa ~t 1c1~ate. The church choir, unde r 
the direct ion of Mrs Dan1·e1 f J . · ennger, 

presented a Christmas cantata "The 
Gospel Song of C hristmas," on Dec. 23 . 
We also presented it at the McClusky 
Baptist church during thei r Watchnight 
service. Pastor and Mrs. H eringer en
tertained a t an Open House during the 
holidays for the church family and 
fri ends. The choir members were a lso 
enterta ined at the parsonage one eve
ning after choir practice. 

Eight new members have been re
ceived into the church fa mily in recent 
months, all by church lette r. (Mrs. P aul 
Stober, reporter.) 

RONALD FRANCIS DERMAN, a minister or 
the Gospel of Christ 1961 to 1974, was born at 
Minot, N.D. on Jan. 3, 1931, and was taken to 
be with the Lord on Nov. 29, 1974. In prepara
tion for !us work he auended the University of 
North Dakota, graduating in 1958. He 1hen at
l ~nded the North American Bapt ist Seminary at 
Sioux Falls, S.D., and was ordained into the 
Christian ministry at Grand Forks in I961. He 
served his calling fa ithfully at Hellinger and 
Harvey, N.D., Cedar Rapids, Iowa and most 
recently at the First Baptist Church' at Fessen
den, N.D. where he was se rving at the time of 
his death. His. wife Maryann Darlene Kranzler, 
wl~om he marned al G r and Forks, and t hei r four 
children, Joanna, James, Dan and Wendy, reside 
at Fessenden. Funera l services were held at 
Grace Baptist Church in Grand Forks. The Rev 
William Keple and Chaplain Les Albus officiated: 
A memorial service was held in the First Baptist 
Church in Fessenden on Dec. 3. The Rev. 
Clarence Walth brought the mcssa1<e. 
LYDIA FA LKENBERG nee Weidman 87 of 
Leduc. Alla., died on Dec. 20, 1974. 'she 'was 
born on Aug. 13, 1887, in Russia and emigrated 
to Canada. She was an active member of First 
Bap1 ist Chu rch or Leduc for many years. Sur
viving her are two sons: Ben and Stan: four 
daughters: E~na Roth, Elma Schalin, Gladys 
DcGraIT, Ardis. Scoll; three sisters, two broth
ers: 13 grandchildren, 15 grea1-wandchildrcn and 
lwo great-great-grandchildren. The Rev. Herbert 
Bushkowsky and Dr. E. P. Wahl were the officiat
mg m inisters a t t he fu nera l service. 

JACOB J . LANDSIEDEL, 74, of Ashley, N.D. , 
died on Dec. 28, 1974. He was born in Russia 
on June 22. 1900. As a young boy he emigrated 
to America with h is parents an d settled in the 
Ashley area. H e was u nited in marriage to 
Emelia Schilli ng in 1938. He accepled the Lord 
as l11s pe rsonal Savior in h is youth and was 
bapti_zed and became a member or the Ashley 
Bapl1st Church serving as chairman of lhe Board 
of Trustees, member of Men's Brotherhood and 
also o_n the rural school boa rd. Surviving him 
ar~ l11s w_1dow; four d aughte rs. seven g rand
cluldren. his stepmothe r, two brothers and three 
s1s1e_rs. The Rev. Etan Pelzer was the officiating 
m1111stcr at the funeral se rvice. 
ALEXANDER NUERNBERG, 83. of Bismarck 
N.D .. died Dec. 3. 1974. He was born on Sept'. 
11 , 189 1. in Russia. On June 6, 191 1, he married 
Susie Weingart. He loved the Lord and was active 
in the work of the church. He lea ves to mourn 
h is widow: fo ur daughters: Mrs. A lice K racker, 
Mrs. Alma Klob. Mrs. R. W. Owens. and Mrs. 
Hylda Larson ; one son. Arnold; nine grandchil
dren and 13 great-grandchildren. The Rev. Or
ville H . Meth was the officiating minister a t t he 
funeral service at the Baptist Home Chapel. 
MA~IE MINA SCHMERSEY nee Kaise r. 84, of 
Manon. Kan .. c.lied on Jan. 14. 1975. She was 
horn .'" G_c rmany on Dec. 8, 1890. She came 10 
Amen~a 1n 1910. In 1918 she married Wm. 
Frederick Schmersey. She was baptized in Ger
many whc_n she was 13 years or age and came 
by lcller 11110 the Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
1913. She was a member of W.M.S. and took 
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part in other church ::ict1v1t1cs . She leaves to 
mourn one daughter, Mrs. Violet Owens ; t hree 
sons: Waldo. Melvin, and Alfred: 17 grandchil
dr_en, .12 great-grandchildren. The Rev. 0. K. 
Ringering was the officiating minister at the fu
neral se rvice. 

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, 55, or Napoleon, N.D .. 
dted on fan. 10, 1975. He was born on Feb. 
24, 1919, m rural Napoleon. He accepted Christ 
111 lus early youth. was baptized and became 
a member of the Wishek Baptist Church. He 
was '.I membc_r at the Napoleon Baptist Church at 
the tune of his death. He was united in marriage 
to. Edna Pfe1nc m 1940. Surviving him arc his 
widow. Edna: one daughler. Phyllus: two sons: 
Arnold and Dwain; five grandchildren and three 
sisters. The Rev. Edwin F. Waller was the of
fi ciati ng minister at the fu neral service. O 

SPIRITUAL GIFTS . . . 
(continued f ro111 page 19) 
is required." And surely the Spirit will 
see to it that no part of his work suffers 
for lack of a gift. 

Recipients of Gifts 

T hi rdly, the issue must be raised : 
who has these gifts? In answer it m ust 
be emphas ized that the Holy Spiri t 
distri butes gifts to every believer. T his 
is ce rtainly reasonable. If a ll in the 
Body are to serve Christ. all need gifts 
to do so. Lenski declares that the em
phasis rests primari ly on the dat ive in 
I Cor. 12: 7. thus impl ying tha t "to 
each one . . . each believer has his 
gifts, and every bestowal o f a gift is 
fo r the common good." A lf have gifts. 
bes_tow_ecl by the Holy Spirit , so one can 
sa tisfyingly and effectively serve Jesus 
Christ. 

T o summarize then, the gifts must be 
unders tood as a Holy Spirit-im parted 
grace-gift, a supernatural endowmen t. 
a God-given ability to serve, a spi ritual 
manifestation of God the Spiri t 
through the believer for the enrichment 
of the Body. for the development and 
work o f the ministry in Christian ser
vice. D 

TAXES (continued f ro111 page 17) 
quali fied fo r the mari tal deduc tion 
who have an adjusted gross estate ex
ceedi ng $ 120,000 should also give 
thought to Federal Estate Taxes. Plan
ning to lessen the impact of esta te tax 
must be done before death . Remember 
th at in fla tion is plac ing many more 
people in an estate tax bracket each 
yea r. C haritable gifts a re fu lly deduc
tible and will reduce and in some cases 
eli mi nate esta te taxes. 

We do not encourage people to give 
solely to save taxes. but if one has a 
givi ng motivat ion. tax savings provide 
the icing on the cake. Giving to the 
Lord's work now th rough your will o r 
other gift vehicle provides a sense of 
sa~isfaction in knowing that you are 
being a good steward of that which 
Goel has entrusted to your care. 0 
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Baptist Warden 
Once las a Convict 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (BP)-Thirty-one 
years ago, Mill ard Gooding picked up 
a G ideon Bible at the prison where he 
was serving time fo r two service stat ion 
holdups. 

Today, at age 57, he has completed 
18 years as the highly respected warden 
of the Richmond County Correct ional 
Institution near Augusta, G a. 

Gooding is respected not only because 
he was once an inmate himself, but be
cause he practices the Christianity he 
professes, observers say. 

He is a deacon at the Pine Hi ll Bap
tist Church in Augusta and is a men's 
Sunday School class teacher. 

It wasn't always that way. 
When he was 18, Gooding was given 

two prison sentences for two di!Terent 
service station holdups. One sentence 
was for life. the other 19-20 years. 

Gooding recalled h is boyhood days as 
one of I 0 children in the backwoods of 
Emanuel County in Eastern G eorgia. 

"'M oonshine cou ntry," he called it. 
"That was our chief industry. I made 
it. I drank it, I sold it." 

After serving eight years in prison 
and twice being denied parole, young 
Good ing sat down on his bunk to take 
stock of his li fe. He realized that his 
problem lay wi thin h imself-not with 
others. 

One night he found a battered, old 
Gideon Bible, the pages yellowed and 
so crisp they would crack if bent. For 
some reason, unknown to him then. he 
began to read in the Gospel of John . 

The nex t night he did the same, be
ginn ing again at the fi rst of that gospel. 

By the thi rd nigh t he couldn 't wait 
to get to his ce ll and "again read God's 
Word. 

" No one had ever spoken to me about 
Jesus Christ," he said, "and for the first 
time in my li fe I was hearing some 
wonderful news." 

" I lay on my bunk and read that Bi
ble and when I came to the sixth verse 
of the 14th chapter: 'Jesus saith unto 
him . I am the way, the truth. and the 
life ; no man cometh un to the Father 
but by me,' I knew I had found my 
answer-Christ." 

God began moving in his life , Good-
ing says. H e was shortly released from 
pri son and given a job with the insti tu
tion as a heavy machinery operator. 

F rom th is he rose through other posi
tions unt il he was asked to be warden of 
Richmond County prison in 1956. 

These past 18 years have brought to 
him accolades from inmates and gov
e rnors alike. His list of awards and 
citations is long. 

This past spring, officials of Richmond 
County held "Millard Gooding D ay." 
He has twice been head of Georgia 
Prison Wardens' Association. 

He rewrote the rules and regula
tions affecting the prison system during 
Gov . Maddox's administration. H e is a 
recognized leader in seeking nationa l 
standards for prisons. 

Noted for his program of rehabilita
tion Gooding has but one philosophy 
- now chiseled in marble and placed 
on his prison's wall by county officials: 
" If you can get a man's heart r ight, you 
can get his head right." 

Behind that philosophy is the firm 
belief that only Jesus Christ can make 
a man's heart right. not social or psy
chological programs. 

H is institu tion was the second in 
Georgia to have a chapel. 

Inmates themselves chose a name for 
the chapel-"Gooding Chapel"-a t rib
ute to their warden. 

Commissioner Allen L. Ault of Geor
gia Department of Corrections/ Of
fender Rehabi litation said the warden's 
success as a reformer and rehabilitator 
of prisoners came because "he didn't 
forget to put God into rehabil itation." 

An inmate's eyes brightened when 
asked what he thought of M illard Good
ing. A convicted murderer serving li fe, 
the man proclaimed the many things 
Warden Goodin g does for inmates. 

T hrough the chapel program a new li fe 
opened up for him. "There's been a big 
change in me since coming he re." he 
said. ··1 found Jesus. He's in my heart 
all the time now." 

Of all the awards the warden has 
received . statements like this mean most 
to him. He has been given the L iberty 
Bell Award by Augusta Bar Associat ion. 
an award by the city's Jaycees and 
many others for his programs and 
act ivities. 

But like he said. '"A man must first find 
Jesus Ch rist. Programs are but the 
lace to add to the gingham of salva
t ion ." D 
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Join the 
BAPTIST 
WORLD 

CONGRESS 
TOUR 

(S tockholm, Sweden) 

and also visit 

REFORMATION 
HERITAGE SITES 

Sponsored by 

NORTH AMERICAN 
BAPTIST SEMINARY 

Dr. David J. Draewell, President 

Dr . Gerald L. Borchert , Dean 

18-Days; 5 Countries 

Departure: July 4, 1975 

ONLY $1,234.00 
(From New York ) 

Visit Baptist and Reformation Sites 
with Qualified Leaders and have Time 
and Relaxation as you go to England, 
Holland, Sweden, Germany, Switzer
land; INCLU DI NG London , 
Amsterdam, Berlin (East -Wes t ), 
Rhine Tou r, Frankfurt , Zurich , 
Geneva, Stockholm. 

Full Sightseeing Program Included 

APPEALING 
PRICE- GREAT 

TOUR- GOOD LEADERS 
---- --------- -- -
For Brochures: 
Baptist World Congress Tour 
North American Baptist Seminary 
1605 S. Euclid; Sioux Falls, SD 57105 
or directly to: 

Rev. Ben Zimmerman 
Wholesale Tours 
Pioneer Bank Building 
Ramona, SD 57054 
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NEWS~YIEWS 
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES IN 
SPAIN MAY NOW OWN THEIR 
PROPERTIES 
Evangelical churches in Spain will 
now be able to transfer titles of their 
properties to the churches, the govern
ment ministries of justice and proper
ties have announced. 

This judgment was given by the 
ministries in response to a request 
from the Evangelical Legal Commit
tee, reports Dr. Jose Cardona, execu
tive secretary of the committee. 

The judgment includes the decision 
that churches wi ll not have to pay the 
very large fees and taxes customarily 
required in such transfers of title. 

Details are yet to be worked out 
and a time limit wi ll be set for the 
transfers. To be eligible a church must 
be legally registered and title to the 
property must be clear. (EBPS) O 

WYCLIFFE INTERESTED IN 
INDIAN TRANSLATIONS 

Surveys show I 50 languages exist in 
the United States and Canada besides 
the majority-spoken English. "Our sur
veys tell us that between 50 and 60 
o f these are viable languages, used as 
the normal means of communication 
in the home," he said. 

Wycl iffe teams are now working in 
30 of these language groups. Wycliffe 
is seeking translators and other person
nel to start work in another 14 deter
mined to have a " justified need for Bi
ble translation," said Dr. Davis. 

The 14 a re from a ll points of the 
continent, and include the Alabama
Koasati , Cherokee, Cheyenne, Choctaw, 
Creek, Dakota, Eastern Ojibwa, H a
vasupai-Walapai, Keres, Mesquakie, 
Shoshone, Tsimshian, one of the Cree 
dialects and one Eskimo di alect. 

In designat ing groups for t ranslation 
help, Dr. Davis said Wycliffe does not 
want to begin work "unless the trans
lated Word is required to read the 
heart of the people, making the Gospel 
more intell igible to them and opening 
the way for them to understand what 
God says." 

Last fall Wycliffe marked 30 years 
of linguistic analysis and Bible transla
tion in North America. Wycli ffe a lso 
directs translation work in 24 other 
countries throughout the world. D 

by Paul H. Siewert 

As 
I 
see 
it. 

To read a prayer, in a national maga
zine and local newspaper, written by a 
convicted former United States Presi
dent ial aide is rare indeed these days. 
Yet Charles W . Colson, former White 
House aide of President Richard M. 
Nixon who served a prison term for 
obstructing justice in trying to influence 
the outcome of the 197 1 Pentagon Pa
pers trial of Daniel Ellsberg, saw his 
"Christmas Prayer for the Nat ion" read 
by hundreds of Americans at the end of 
last year. 

Some no doubt have read this prayer 
wi th mixed emotions. Others have 
scoITed with ridicule ! How can a man 
with such a record have the audacity 
to Oaunt such piety on the publ ic he 
once betrayed? Are we grasping at 
more straws for novelty, at the expense 
o~ .reverence for spiritual sincerity, in 
giving sympathy to this prayer? Can 
we pos~ibly trust the testimony of this 
man, that he experienced a genuine 
Christian conversion, after he so dis
ta ined his privileges as an American 
citi zen? All of these may sound like 
legitimate questions. 

Yet, would benevolent response not 
be more in keeping with the spirit that 
really made America great- the read
iness to confess wrong, the right to start 
over, and the grace to forgive those 
who have done wrong! 

The genuineness of Mr. Col son's re
ligious testimony may still be o n proba
tion, but his surface attitude certainly 
seems to be much more acceptable to 
what can salvage the nation's legacy 
than what is being demonstrated in the 
conduct of many others of simili ar 
background. O 

The Rev. Paul H. Siewert is the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church , Minot , 
N. D. /11 this col11m11 Mr. Siewert ana
lyzes current religious news of his 
choice. 
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• Oliver P. Strong of Northboro, 
Mass., has been named Regional Sales 
Representative in the New England 
States for Gospel Light Publications. 
Mr. Strong has been involved with the 
promotion of G ospel Light curriculum 
for the past five and one half years with 
H ome Evangel Books, Ltd. , in Canada, 
where he served as Christian Education 
Consultant. Previous to this he served 
as Director of Christian Education at 
the Immanuel Baptist Church, Kan
kakee, Ill inois. 

As a Christian Education Consultant 
Mr. Strong will be available to churches 
as time permits in his new role with 
Gospel Light. He will work through 
bookstores and represent Gospel Light 
at conferences and conventions. 

• The R ev. Wilbert Harsch has ac
cepted the call to the College Heights 
Baptist Church , Prince George, B .C., 
e ffective March 1. He previously 
served the Calvary Baptist Church, 
T acoma, Washington. 

• The R ev. Robert R. Hoffman has 
accepted the ca ll to the Calvary Bap
tist Church, a Church Extension proj
ect in Regina, Sask ., effective March 
I. 

• Mrs. Alice Bell, former Cameroon 
Baptist Co nvention Women's Union 
president, was killed in an automobile 
accident in Nigeria, early in January. 
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Whot·s Hoppening 
Mrs. Bell represented the Baptist 
women of Cameroon at the 1965 
Baptist World Congress in Miami, 
Florida. 

• The R ev. lames Correnti is the 
pastor of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa. He 
began his ministry there in November 
1974. 

• Reid Galbraith, a 1975 graduate 
of North American Baptist College in 
Edmonton, Alta., will serve the First 
Baptist Church, Elk Grove, Calif., as 
Minister of Christian Education and 
Youth, effective in May. H is wife 
Edie will assist h im in his task. 

• The Rev. David Unrau is serving 
the Bethel Baptist Church, Windsor, 
Ontario. He previously was the pas
tor of the Baptist Church in Canora, 
Saskatchewan. 

• By now it should be a well known 
fact that N.A .B. NEWS, the monthly 
news service of the N.A.B. Confer
ence, is being made available to 
all North American Baptists. This 
monthly dissemination of news should 
keep them m ore quickly informed 
about Conference events and activi
ties. 

• CORRECTION : The March issue 
of BAPTIST HERALD reported in 
its section " Our Co nference in A c
tion" that the mission offe ring at the 
Venturia Baptist Church amounted 
to $4,214.65. It should have read 
$7 ,214.65. We regret the error. 

Mark Your Calendar 

Today! 

1975 N.A.B. Youth 

Congress, August 17-23 

Green Lake, Wisconsin 
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EDITORIAL VIEWPO NT 

THE REDISCOVERY OF FASTING 

Si mply defined, fast ing means deliber
ately abstaining from food, be 1t for 
spiritual, politica l or health reasons. 

The Bible has a great deal to say 
about fas ti ng. Yet, it seems that ~mon.g 
evangelical Christians this doctrine 1s 
badly neglected if not all but forgotten. 

A quick search in the Old Testa
ment reveals that fasting was a fa irly 
common occurance for the Israelites. 
In Exodus 34: 28 we find that Moses 
neither ate bread nor drank water .for 
40 days and 40 nights. T he Israelites 
fasted when the Ark was restored .by 
the Philistines (I Sam. 7: 6) · K ing 
David confessed: " I wept and chastened 
my soul with fasting" (Psalm 69:.IO?, 
and "I humbled my soul with fast ing 
(Psalm 35 : 13). The Prophet Nehe
miah fasted when he heard of the sad 
condition of Jerusalem (Neh. I :4). 
Joel summoned the people to return 
to the Land with fasting (Joel 2: 1.2) . 

T he New Testamen t reports of JUSt 
as many occasions of fasting . . Jesus 
fas ted 40 days and 40 nights in the 
wilderness before starting his public 
ministry (Matt. 4:2). The early church 
fasted when Paul and Barna~as. were 
commissioned for the fi rst m1ss1onary 
journey (Acts 13 :3). In II Co_r. 6:5 
and l l: 27 the Apostle Paul writes of 
his own frequent fastings. . . 

Jesus took for granted that his d is
ciples practiced fasting. for he said to 
them: "And when you fas t, do not look 
d isma l, like the hypocrites . .. but when 
you fas t, anoint your head and wash 
your face, that your fasting may. n?t 
be seen but by your Father who 1s 1n 
secret . . . " (Matt. 6: 16- 18 ) . We 
no tice that Jesus did not say " if", but 
ra ther handled fasti ng as a matter of 
course when he said, "when" . The 
quoted Scripture portion is ta ken from 
the Sermon on the Mount which ?~als 
with three things in succession: giving 
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a lms, p raying and fas ting. T he lan
guage used by Jesus is identical in each 
case: "When you give a lms . .. when 
you pray . . . when you fast . " 
Had Jesus said "if", he would have 
left open the possibility that one need 
not give alms, o r p ray and fast. It is 
apparent that if Jesus expected h is fol
lowers to pray, he expected them to 
fas t a lso. A ll he was concerned about 
was the way they were to fas t. For 
Jesus rejected the fasting of some of 
the religious people who made a spec
tacular show of this re ligious ritual. A l
ready th rough Isaiah God had warned 
of fa lse fast ing: " Behold, in the day of 
your fast you seek your own pleasure, 
and oppress all your workers. Behold, 
you fas t only to qua rrel and to fight ... 
fast ing like yours this day will not make 
your voice to be heard on h igh" ( Isaiah 
58:3-4). 

What then is fas ting for a Chris tian 
of today? It is easy to see tha t prayer 
a nd fasting combined constituted the 
strongest single weapon of God's peo
ple of old. The disciples of Jesus, fa il
ing to free a boy from a demon, asked 
their master, "Why could we not cast it 
out?" And he said to them, "T his kind 
canno t be d riven out by anything but 
prayer and fasti ng" (Matt. 17 :2 1) . 

Is the neglect of fas ting perhaps the 
reason why our fai th is so sma ll and 
our spiri tual strength limited? 

There are many reasons why the 
proper use of fasting could be a tre
mendous power in our lives. Le t me 
lis t just three reasons : 

First, fas ting is important for good 
Christia n character. Most of us Chris
tians today are weak-willed. There is 
hardly a ny better way to teach us wi ll 
power than fasting. Fasting teaches us 
to deny ourselves. and to put God first. 

Second, fasting is important for good 
hea lth. Medically, fasting is a very e f
fec tive way to get r id of body poisons. 
a way to help the digestive sys tem. 

In the third place, fast ing brings the 
experience of God 's power in my li fe. 
Keeping in mind that Jesus taught his 
disciples that certain vic tories can be 
won with the combina tion of prayer and 
fasting on ly. we shou ld not hesitate to 
try fas ting, where other means have 
fa iled. 

Besides. if G handi was able to win 
great political victories th rough fasting. 
we gladl y should be wil lin g to be "more 
than conquerors" by taking God by his 
Word and by doing something that H e 
has prescribed. that our spiritual fore
fa thers have practiced and that we can 
rediscover fo r our times. RJ K 

letters to the editor 

D ear Editor: I am not a letter-to-thc
edi tor writer , but after reading Mrs. 
Russell's letter in the December H E R
ALD I feel I must at the very least 
register my dismay a t her views ~f 
UNICEF. To my mind UNICEF 1s 
one of the best ways we can build 
bridges-a non-politica l effort to show 
our concern for people who may not 
believe as we do but who need our help, 
part icula rly the young, commun ist or 
non-communist. Do I dare mention the 
parable of the good Samaritan? 

As for M rs. Russell 's complaint re
garding miss ionaries' and s tudents' hair 
styles, I say: More power to our-good
looking, attractive missionaries! No one 
knows how many young people h ave 
been "turned off" by well-meaning, 
earnest and dowdy missionaries! Mrs . 
Dorothy G. Barber, River Forest, Il
linois 

D ear Editor: Thanks be to Almighty 
God for a lady like Mrs. Dwight Brown , 
who found it to be her Christian duty 
to alert all readers of the BAPTIST 
HERALD about the "Equal Rights 
Amendment" in he r very understand
ab le article titled "It Couldn't H appen 
or Could It?" 

Also thanks to the Ed itor for giving 
the address where addit ional copies arc 
available. H ave sent for I 00 copies fo r 
myself to send and give to younger 
women, whom I know to be too busy 
to look into these important matters. 
Yes. we have to make it our first prior
ity: it is our du ty and pri vilege to let 
ou r legis lators know that we do care. 
What could happen in our blessed beau
tiful America and what unimagir.able 
sufferings would occur if th is horren
dous amend ment would be voted on in 
38 States a nd become law of the land! 

So Je t us a ll care-for it means our 
survival! It may delay man y dark hours 
before Christ will return . 

Le t us all be in prayer for th is. Mrs. 
Herman Deblitz D 
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HAPPENINGS AT THE eAMER00N 
MISSI0NARY eeNFERENeE 

" A bridge will be repaired and the 
road between A and B will be close?, 
to traffic on Tuesday, December 17. 
This radio announcement affect~d 
Mambilla, Mbem, Ndu and Banso mis
sionaries but by taking the mu~h. longer 
road they got there without m1ssmg too 
much of the missiona ry conference at 
Bamenda which began T uesday, De
cember 17, and finished on Sunday. 

This a nnual gathering included be
s ides the missionaries working in Cam
eroon, those working M ambilla and Jos 
of N igeria. Our overseas guests were 
the Rev. a nd Mrs. Adolf Braun from 
the United States , Misses Mary Steb
ner and Marlene K rause, Mr. and Mrs. 
G . Biebrich from C anad a. 

The program called for the business 
discussion during the fi rst two days, the 
major item being the acceptance of the 
proposed cons titu tion of the "Mis~ion
ary Fellowship" with re ference to inte
gra tion. D uring the remaining days the 
emphasis was on Bible study . an? 
prayer. Time was arranged for md1-
vidual meditat ion as well as group 
prayers. 

Rev. Braun , our guest speaker, 

M iss Tina Schmidt is work ing as a m is
sionary in Nd11, Cam eroon, West A f 
rica. 

FORGOTTEN CHILD REN 

(conti1111ed from page 5) 

is the National Association for Re
tarded Child ren, which, th rough . 800 
local units in the 50 states, has en~1sted 
the efforts of 60 ,000 parents and_ friends 
in behalf of the retarded. Besides ~o
ordinating the work of the loca l units, 
it admin isters grants for research ~nfid 

I · h se for sc1ent11c serves as a c earing ou . h 
1 and o ther informat ion. With the ~ p 

of parents like Evelyn Kenne y, 
Dorothy Moss and Morley Hudson, 

. . 1 bers of Lan-and friends like t 1e mem C h 
sing's Excalibu r C lub, the N.A.R. f · t ~s 
accumulated abundant proof ~· l d e 
truth of its slogan: "Reta rded C 1 ren 
Can Be He lped ." D 
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by Tina Schmidt 

whose presentation was a relaxing ~x
perience, helped his aud ience to realize 
the mean ing of a line of our theme 
song, " Let me touch H im as He passes 
by" 

1:ucked between program items we~e 
fifteen fur lough reports and eleven testi
monies of missionaries who came to the 
F ield since the last Conference. 

One act ivity which involved many 
missionaries taking their turns was the 

CtiUCl\L~ 
J 

Advertising can be very expensive; es
pecially if your wife can read. 

"When I look at my congregation," 
said one preacher, "I ask myself, 
'Where are the poor?' and then when 
I look at the offering plate, I say to 
myself, 'Where are the rich?" 

Then there was the woman who was 
cured of her nervousness in ~ne treat
ment. T he docto r told her it was a 
sign of old age. 

- --- - -
T he Pentagon is a large build ing in 

h. D c that has five sides-Was 111gton. . . 
on almost eve ry issue. 

daily prooram for the chi ldren who on 
the even i~g of the Christmas party took 
the ir opportunity to participate. T here 
was a Santa Claus who del i ght~d t?e 
children and solicited their help m d is
tributing the gifts under the tree. 

The last item on the progra~ was 
the serving of the Communi~n '. bmdmg 
our hearts and minds in Christian Jove. 

T hanks be to G od for again being 
spiritually blessed. D 

PIONEER PACIFIC CAMP 
THETIS ISLAND, B.C. 
owned and operated by 
Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship of C anada 

requires a 

MAINTENANCE-CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

·de m aintenance, custodial and to prov1 d 
hosting services for a year roun ca~p
ing operation. The coup~e applymg 
should have a n understanding and ap-

. t·on of the purposes and programs precia 1 h . . 
of the camp. Comfortable ous1~g m 
addition to a nominal salary will be 
provided. . r 

F or further information and app ica-
tion forms contact the camp office at: 

Suite 209-2205 F ir Street 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada 
(or telephone 604-73 1-6411) 
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Expand Your Cassette Minisfty-

A LP HA Cassettes are excellent for Voice, Dictation, Con
ferences, and Duplicating. Response is 40-8,000 H.P.S. which 
exceeds the capability of most small battery operated tape 
players. 

Size Pri ce ea. 100-499 500-999 1000-4999 5000 

C-30 .65 .48 .45 .44 .42 

C-60 .70 .52 .49 .48 .47 

C-90 .95 .69 .65 .62 .60 

C-120 1.10 .90 .85 .81 .78 

gAVE with CoMal Tape 
OMEGAcassettes are capable of frequency response t o th e 
full range o f any cassette recorder. Response is 30-1 3,000 H. 
P .S. •c-120 Cassettes are in compu ter-type cases tor trouble 
tree use. 

Size Price ea. 100-499 500-999 1000-4999 5000 

C-45 .82 .61 .57 .55 .53 

C-60 .85 .68 .64 .62 .59 

C-90 1.00 .88 .83 .79 .76 

C-120 * 1.50 1.35 1.25 1.20 1.15 

ALPHA & OMEGA Cassettes are guaranteed against man ufactu ring defects on rep lacement basis. 

DUPLICATION PRICES BOX PRICES 
(From cassette or reel to reel master) In quantities of 12-99: 

Size Min . 12 to 99 100andup Soft plast ic boxes .09 each. 
Norelco hard p lastic boxes .14 each . 

C-30 . 24 .22 In quantities of 100 or more: 
C-45 . 30 .26 Soft plastic boxes .08 each . 

C-60 .42 . 28 
Norelco ha rd plastic boxes .1 1 each . 

C-90 .60 .30 LABEL PRICES 

C-120 .76 .34 
Alpha and Omega printed labels .04 each. 
Plai n whi te pressure sensit ive labels $ 10.00 per 1,000 (min . o rder). 

CoMal Inc. 1408 Morrison Road, Fort Worth, Texas 76112 

ORDER BLANK 

Name Item Quan. Price 

Address 

City State Zip 

These prices apply to cash with order. 

MA IL TO: CoMal lnc.P.O. Box 1243, Ar lington, Texas 76010 Texas Residents add 5 % State Tax. 

Wr ite for cred it informa t ion. 
BH/4-75 

BoptistHerold 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, ///inois 60130 

Non-profit organization . 
Second class postage 
paid at Forest Park, Illinois 60 130 
and at additional mailing offices. 

Prices include PREPAID postage up to 500 cassettes. 
Over 500 shipped Freight Collect from Arlington , Texas. 

H 


